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BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 20, .124.
It mit _lilt • CIlW EATS but whit ,Iu
MSTS till pcodum mUll IIId IJutltr fatf
.DAIRYMAN'S DnlGHT
DAIRY FEED
(C'WM'cntttll 15" Frottit\)
CoauIR.1IIDrr tJw. 751. DIGESTIBLE nutritnb.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. Herbert Wlnn .pent Sundsy in
Anguata.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Leo were viait,
01'S in Savannah Friday.
• • 0
Little Vernon Keown i8 improving
...Iter • quite eerious iUn .....
o • 0
Mi.. NeUie Cobb h.e resumed her
.tudiea at. Bessie Tilt CoUege.
o 0 0
po......n Temples spent the week-end
with hls parent. In Stata.boro.
• • •
)lra. 1. L. Davidson of Quitman ie
,,!isitillC )In. Jes.. O. John.ton.
o ....
llr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn of Sa­
� .w)ine their 1II0ther. Mn.
L. S.•inB.' -
• • 0
C. A. 10yner of Millen ...... the
",,,.1. Thursday of hi•• ieter. )I,.. A.
A.. Flandera.
000
Wallace Cobb hill! returned to lois
eMployment in Macon after a visit
to Statesboro.
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Don Week. of Willen
were gueala of lItr, 8nd Mr•. John
Thayer Th1lnd.y.
. ...
·
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Chitty and little
d!\uglfter have returned tq ther home
In Rowland. N. C.
• • w
Mi•• Lollio Cobb, who teaches at
Dawson, has returned nfter several
dny. in St.ateeboro.
o • •
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edenfield of
Millen spent. the week-end with Mr.
and M.·•. J. O. Mnrlin.
Mrs. B. P. Maull ha. returned to
Charleeton, S. C., after visiting her
sisters, Mrs. W. T. Sm�h and Mrs.
W. S. Preetori us.
o • •
lUAses Kath\een Monts. Thelma
Cail and Myrtis Zetterower have re_
turned to Bessie Tift after .pending
the holiday. at home.
• • •
Dr. and M ... C. H. Parri.h, 'M ...
C. Z. Donaldson and little lIOn Charles
and Mro. W. H. BHteh "ere vi.itoro
in SIInnnah Tuesday.
• • •
Mil! Lilah Baumrind .pen� the
".ek-end in Savannah as the gue.t
of Mise Dorothy Coleman, remainlne
o...r Monday ••onlnl for the Galll­
Curci concert.
o • •
Mr. and Mrs'. Hinton Booth, Mi••
Anni. Smith, and Me••rs. Homer C.
Parker and E. 'M. Dyal ,�ere "i.itol'S
to the KcAdoo .pel\king in Savannah
Satudday evening.
• • •
Kra. 'Mullin8 Md 'Mi•• Helen Cone
spent the week-end In Savannah. the
S'uests of Mrs. Marnn O'Neal, re­
maining over Monday evening for the
Galli-Curci concert.
• 0 •
Mrs. Morgan Moore ancl ),lIss Earle
Wood '�.re called to Griswoldville on
account of the illness of their mother,
Mrs. J. ·N. Wood. Her condition i.
reported to be imlll'oving:
o • •
Miss Ruth McDougald left Wednes­
day for Sandersville. ,�here she will
\rLtend the annual convention o'f the
G�qrgla F,ederl\ted clubs ond has been
asked to play during the meeting.
• • •
Among the ·StutesbQro visiton to
the McAdoo lJleeti�g ·in Savannah
Saturday evening were E. V. Hollis,
D. B. Lester, A. M .Deal, W. G.
Neville, Cleve Jones and HalTY Cone.
o • •
FOR PHILATHEA CLASS.
The faculty of the Register High
School will present "The Little Clod­
hopper" at the school auditorium
Friday eVening. March 21st at 8 :00
o'clock. Orcheatra music' between
BCts. Public invIted. Admloalon 16
und 26 conts,
• •
I have returned from New York
And am ready to look after your pi­
ano; also. I can 8611 you an artl.tlc
piano and COIn ."ve you city dealer'.
profita. Very truly. Jerome Follette,
Statesbero, Gil.. phone 272.
(200lar2tp)
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
'I'hursday aftornoon Mrs. Harry W.
Smith entertained tile Jolly French
Knotters' club at her home on Broad
street. TIle gueste included Mes­
dames Leland Moore. Sam Terry, D.
C. Smith, O. N. Berry, E. G. Kuyken_
dol E. T. Youngblood, A. A. Donnan,
C. 'Eo Cone, J. E. Oxendine, Grover
Brannen and George Bean.
o • •
Better be safe thnn sorry. OLLIFF
.& sxmr. reliable seedsmen since
11198.
.00
The many friends will lea ..n with
:Interest that Miss Ailine Cone i�,im­
\proving atte.. a I'ecent illness.
00.
'" Mr;. and Mrs. Durham Cobb hove
l'etul"Jled to their hom� in Mk.v�rno.n
after severnl days in Statesbo ..o.
• • •
, 'Mr. and M,·s. Jesse Wate ..s, of Met-
-t.... spent Sunday with their mother,
'Mrs. W. E. Gould, who I. quite .ink.
:
• • •
Lol'in DurdeR h.s returned from
'Americus. where he attended the an­
nual convention of Che ..o Cola bot­
.: tle1'lI.
• • •
Mrs. J. C. Lane is attAnding the an-
nual COll;'ver�tion of the Federated
·
Knllic club of the state at Sandors-
Tille. !
• • •
J'
Mis9 Florence Hen.·y has returned
to her llome in Richmond. Va., afte.·
vlltlng he'r niecG, Mrs. E. T. Young­
--Mood.
• • •
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Inman
Foy, Miss Louise Foy. Mi.. Lila Blitch
-and 1. P. Foy wero in Savannah
Wedneaday.
.0.
: ....�..dam'e� /{W. T. Smith, B. P.
,.aU. Inman Foy and W. S. Pree­
· tortul .pem Tuesday with Mr•. A. J.
'BIr4 at Metter.
• • •
lohn Temples. who attends Geol'gia
. University. I. spending the spring
holidays "Ith his parents. Dr. and
·1In. A. Telllples.
A delightful event o:f Wedne.day
afternoon was when Mr•. H. F. Hook.
Mr8. Clift'ord B ..adley 3nd Mr•. Fred
Darby entertained the Philathea Clas.
No.2 of the Baptist Sunday sehool a1-
the homQ of M I'•. Hook en SaVllnnlllt
•
MYS.TERY CLUB.
Mrs. Bruce Ollift' entertained the
Mystery club Thursday af'te ..noon at
her home on Savannah avenue,
The guest list Included Mesdem..
Gordon Moys, C. W. B rnnnen, Harvey
Brannen, Inman Foy, E. C. Oliver. J.
O. Johnston, Pete Donaldson, Roger
Hollond and J. L. Davidson, Mi.se.
Louise Foy, Lucy Blitch nnd Lila
Blitch.
• • •
Stringless green pod Kentuoky
Wonder, Golden and Black Beall
Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
• • 0
MUSIC CLUB.
PLAY AT REGISTER.
NOW ON DISPLAY
----- WE SELL -----
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABUS;
FRESH BUGClES AND WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
tr ON WEST MAIN
Cecil W.' Brannen
28-30 WEsT MAIN STREET.
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WE�VIL
BY USING
WA�KER'S MOPPtNt AND SPRAY·
tNt MAtHIN�S fOR tOl1�N
NOTICE.
Roy H. Hodges I. no longer con­
nected with the Lincoln Reserve Life
Insurance Compan}'. He hllll no au­
thority to solicit. deliver or collect for
•ald company.
LINCOLN RESERVE LIFE INSUR­
ANCE CO ..
By T. B. MONROE. MIrt'.
(�Omarltp) Savannah. Ga.
LAND POSTERS-We lIave supply
of land postore on· 'hand at·Time.
office at 40 centa dosen.
On account of the preliminary de­
bate, the music club will not meet
Friday evening, March 28th. but will
meet Thursday evening, March 27th,
at 8 o'clock. at the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Smith on i:ast Main street.
A' very interesting program h811
been arranged. The music of the
American Indians will be the study.
Hosts, Mr. and Mrs, Smith, Niss Mat­
tie Lively and Miss Louise Hughes.\.)
...
For Peas In six weeks plant Ram"-
horn Black-eye Pene. OLLIFF '"
SKITH,
• • •
TENTH BIRTHDAY.
A delightful offalr of Saturday af­
ternoon wa. when Mn. W. M. John­
.on entertained in celebration of the
tenth birthday of her little daughter,
Vernon. Various outdoor game! were
enjored and afetr two hoUl'S of play
the merry little gueeta ...ere served
Eskimo pi.. and given pleaoing nonl­
tie. a. fa.ore. About .....nty-flve
guests ....re preAent.
A.istinr )lre. Johnson ift .nt.l·
talning ...ere 'M1 ...e. Alice Cath.rlne
Lanier, Sara Loi. Johnson, Lolli Mae
Bank •• and Va.dame. C. W. Brannen.
J. A. Addison and Gre••r Brannen.
o •
We lupply any ...ecl planLed In It
Georci. garden. OLLIFP 4: S'MITJII.
•
WHILE AWAY CLUB ..
Friday afternoon M.'S. Don Bran­
nen entertained the While-A ...ay club
at the hom. of her 'parente, Mr. and
Mr•. J. H. Don8ldson, on Savannah
ftVenue.. Seven table.....re arranged
for progressive rook.
Those playing were 'Mesdam.s PI.
D. Anderson, Chas. Pigue Grady
Smith, Orville McLemore. F: I. Wil­
liams, Gorrlon MRYs. P. G. Franklin.
Dan Lester. M. E. Grimes. Nattie
Allen. J. D"Lee. W. E. Dekle. W. D.
Anderson, B. A. Deal. J. :U. No.·.i.,
C. P. Olli.ft'! J. A. Addison, Troy O.
Purvis, H. F. Hook. W. H. Blitch. S.
I,. Terry, J. H. Whiteside and A. F.
.Wikell.
An Unusual
Collection' of Dresses
In The Very Newest Creations
CANTON CREPES AND CREPE DE CHEND IN NEWEST
SHADEl
$18.5Q to $35.00
SEMl SPOilT MOD£LS OF BLACK AND WHITE SATIN
CANTONS
$15.00 to $25.00
SPORT MODELS OF ROSHANARA IN NEWEST FRENCH
COLORS
$18.50 t� $27.50
Tl\ULY SMART STYLES AT ,MODERATE PRICES.
THE AVERAGE WOMAN OF TODAY LOOKS TWICE AT
EVERY·
THING SHE BUYS-ONCE_AT'THE STYLE AND AGAIN
AT PRICE.
THESr. CREATIONS MAKE THEIR STRONG' APPEAL BECAUSE
OF
THESE TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
Vi'S.t Our Ladies 'Ready-to- Wear
'Dep(lrtment .
.,
Blitch · Parrish Company
'f
WHOPPER OF AICREAMERY
IN SOME WESTERN STAlE
�
M,'. Barney A"eritt,
Statesboro Creamery.
Statesboro. Ga.
Dear Barney:
Since \VI'iting you last week "bout
your HMadc RiKht" butter, I have
helU'� some more thinl!'!l thab I "Ult
tell yOU about. Just .two days OKO
two ladle. wel'e discu•• lng "'Mad.
RiJrht" butter Rnd their reMon for
not using it. and one of .them !aid to
tho other: "Well. you KMW I would
.iu,t love to patronize OUr Statesboro
Creamery but dear. you know t.hey
trot in cream hom dozens !\nd dozens
of plnces, and I am afraid that some­
body might not be partlcul.r Qnd
clean with their mHking." Now, Bar.
noy, tlo you ..eckoll that goed ·Iady
ever .topped to wonder where all the
• 0 •
crean. came from for_ the butter in
GLEE CLUB COMING.
those out of town cre.JIleri"cs? Do
you reckon she thouJlht that one cow
The Univel'sity of GeorrlA Glee gave.1l the milk, and that one fellow
Club will appear in S.tatesboro on the did all the milkinJl? If ouch was the
evening of Thursday, April 8rd. at case. it would certainly
be a whopper
8 o'clock at the school auditorium.
of a creamery. wouldn't it?
I wond!>r if everybody knows iust
'rhere arc 50 members of the club, how tlop. Cream that comes into our
and their coming Is an impb.·tant creamery is pD.!!teUlized. If the c ..oam .
epoch in musical clrdes. One States-
came from a thou'jln!l ditrerenL pl.ces
it i. all' obliged to be "b.oJutely_ pure
boro young man, Benton Preston. iii after it's through boilinJl In the pas-
II member of the club. teuri.er. Nothing in the world could
• • • be cleaner and puro,' thnn "Made
Field Pells of all kinds. Right" butter.
���C�B�'iG�R�TN�E�R�BiiroiO�kil�t!ii!G�'a�.� Ban.·cy.
I heard anothe" thinJr last
:;
.week that worried mA immensely. A
grocel'yman went to the telephone
and thl. Is what I heard him say: "Yes
ma·am. we have 'Made RiJtht' butter.
but I don't think you would like it a.
well as so-and-so butter." But J am
s.ure he wonf say that any more. for
every one of our merch..nts are learn­
Ing _that there is" none better than
"Made Ril1.'ht."
Did you aV.r tell the people of
Statesbol'o that some of the arente.t
tourist hotels in Florida used "Made
Ri,rht" butter exc!usviely1 You should
do it, BIll'ne;,' for the hotel '�eople are
deliJthted ""th YOUr product.
Here', hopina that ere many more
moons everybody in Stmtesboro will
be eallinl1.' for "Made Rialnt" butter
'.Ilnd that crean.. �vill come in fi'om
every sectIon of Southqa.t Georlfia to
supply the demand.,
,
Your. nv,ail1t
1J(iiii!.EE!E5!��=��===�=:;E-=-=-:i:-=-=""':.E==========2'
, ..
, , . ·M. R. B.
uvenuc.
• •
MISS WATERS HOS']'ESS.
A ve,'Y delightful sociul affair ,'(as
the card party given by Mis. Wilma
Waters Monday evening at her home
on Sou Lh College street. Si" tables
were arranged for cards. Late In the
evening ice creum and cake were
served by Niss Eunice Water•. Music
was rendered thl'oughout tho even-
in".
.
�--
The Greatest Clothing Values in the WorJd'
'.moul
BREEZYWEAVE f
$17.50 .
All· Wool
SUIT OR TOPCOAT
$23.50
Pine Selection of Patterns
TAILORED TO ME.ASURE
T�lored at the Style Center
Northcutt Brothers
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
account. Start yours today,
Sea Island Bank
.. : .. ;.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SeRYICE"
Statesboro, Oeor�la
, "
4lo'-
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BONUS ISTIMATES
DIFFER BY BILLIONS
Mr. MeCoy estimated $10.607.617 fDl'
8uch payments.
The tr.....U1')' actuary fII'lred that
adminl8tratlon of the bill would cost
$172,000.000, of which $20.000.000
would be spent In the first year. The
total COIit in the first year. he ftgured,
would be ,181,907.621. \·,here... the
veterans bUr6IIu estlmates placed thl.
figure at flS6.000.000.
NAMING OF DELEGATES EXPENS[ OF· HOlDING
CREATES 8URPR,SE COUNTY HfCIION
MOORE IS WINNER IN
CLARK ELECTION CONTEST UNIVERSITY BOYS
COMING NEXT WEEK
Hon. n. Lee Moore won the fight ill
the contest brough; by Don Clark to
unseat him. the committee having by
unanimous vote recommended In hlti
favor, It. is understood that Clark
will carry bis fight to the nouse of
Repros ntutives, but there 18 not con­
ceded to be the barest possibility of
that body overriding the comm.ttou
report.
TREASURY ESTIMATES COST TO
BE $4,8118.750,087 rro THE TAX.
PAYERS OF UNITED STATES .
ONE PERSON UNKNOWN AND
ANOTHER WHO SUPPORTED
UNDERWOOD «;IN LIST. ,
The announcement frOIn Atlanta
that Miller S. Bell, r"anager of
stl,te campaign headquarters for
McAdoo in the Presidential pri­
mary, had namod the Chatham del­
egates and altern.t.es to the state
convention, created surprise among
local McAdoo Club members toduy.
This morning one of the most
promiuent McAdoo supportere was
trying to get In tOUCh with Mr. Bell'
by long distance phone to make In­
quiriea of the naming of delegatel
frolll state headquarters. Develop-i
m&nta are expected. I
CHAIRMAN MAKES REPQRT OF
EXPENSE SHOWING BALANCE
TO BE REFUNDED.
-
GF.ORCIA GLEE CLUB TO Gav.
ENTERTAINMENT IN STATEs.
BORO THURSDAY EVENING.
The Univer.;lty of Georgia Glee an,
l"stt-ultl<$ltB\ C\lIb will appear Ia
Stalesboro next Thursday even In"
April 3rd. at, 8 ,80 o'clock, In the
High School a.uditorium. Thi. I. the
first appoaranen of the organizatloa
III Stateoboro, and much Intereat ..
folt in their cominlj'. The club CAl'­
rieB 43 men and they are maldn. a
tour of the .tate. They have alr...l,
appeared In Atlanta. LaGrange l1li'
Mncon, and will .how In Tallah.-.
ThomaSville, Savannah and oth..
cltie••
The Atlanta Constitution has the
following to 84y of their perfonnanee
in that alty;
"Before an audience that packol.
the aUditorIum of the Woman'. club
to capacity. the Unlve..ity of Georrt.
Glee and InstfQmental cluba Saturdq,
night presentod a progrllm remara..:
bl. both fOr its college enthuli_
and profCll8ional Bllloothnoao ot ••
direction.
.
"Opening with the orthodox mm.
strel firlt part, entitled 'Hieh Coo...
?f the Red and Black.' a program .of
,nstrumental and vocal music. brokBIl
by the work of genuinely funny 811d
men. drew unatintod applauso ani
eal,�. of laughter from the crowd.Freeman Jelks. as interloouto�
k.ept tho en tire show in Ita predo':
tIned track8 without an error. Hapn
Harvey. Cllrlton Mell. Hawkey.
Stokos and Chubby Allen pre.enta4
a remarkable percentage of new vlnt.
:Lge fokes mid sang 'Mamma' .n4Blue songs a 10. Fields. O'Brien .04
White.
" 'In the Gorden ot My Heart.' sunil
by J. E. Melton. 'A World in the
Hellrt of 0 Rose.' by Minor Wheatoll
and 'If Winter Comos,' by Brook�
Joh�ston. were the high lights in the
stl'alght solo number. 'Bunk' and
'Keop YourHelf Together, Sweet
Mama,' Hung by Mr. Mell and Mr.
Allo:" respectvoly. featured the end
men 8 6onga.
"The second pllrt of the progralll
reverted to the routine type of per.
fonnance tor a college glee club bu,
lIlost emphutcully did not reve� t.
"ny degroe of les.oned entertainment.:
Tho 'Bulldog Orchestra,' 'Tho Geol'­
gin F'our,' and the dancing team com.
pORed of 'Tody' Watson and Mlnol:
�heaton, would grace a,iy prof_
810nnl stage, und they won their en.
core. la.t night. not ol1ly �ec'"is. 01
the friendlinesl of the crowd. ba'
also because of the delleht given'"
tholr partonnanco.
.
" A comedy .klt entitled 'The�",
Ring,' brought back the :"'d men .,
the fiNlt part In more fun.:while tile
program cloaed with a IInlque 111"
sical al't'Knge.ment �"tltled. 'On the
Road to Mondalay,' but embod:rina
fa� more than tbe great Kipling lone
in Jts Bcoro.
"The clever act of Eddy Manuc7
'Outbursto or Nothing,' cannot be tor:
gotten, nor would it do to close thII
brie� comment without a word of
spec."11 !lralse to J. E. Melton. vocal
solOIst, saxophonist, and leader of the
orehestra. He wa6 just as good fa
one capacity as In another and nou..
ing more be said."
.
'l'ho priceR for ndmi.sion in Stat_
001'0 will be 60c. 75c and $1.00..
Seats al'e on sale at the Averitt Bros.
.,
Washington. March 24.-Members
of Congress wore confronted today
w!th two seta of eatlmatea, differing
by nearly ,2,600,000,000 on the cost
of the soldier bonus bill passed by the
House recently.
Chairman Smoot of the Senate fi­
nance committee made public esti­
mates prepared by Joseph McCoy.
lr0vemment actuary. showing the bill
would COlt the government $2.1111.-
4100,000 on the basla Of eaUmat.. of
veterana bureau actuarle. immedl­
atAly charaot.erlzed the treaaury es­
timates as "absurd."
The two estimates differed princi­
pally In the figures on the average
IQngth of service and the averaga
amount of adjusted eompenaatloll that
would be due. Mr. Smoot said the
eatimntes of Mr. McCoy wore figured
on the baaia assumed by the House In
figuring its CIitbllatcs "except that the
1'6111 averBee service period of those
entitled to a bonus Is used."
The McCoy e.timate figured the
average length of service at 398 days
and the avorsre amount of adjusted
compensation due a veteran on the
bula of fl a day for home service
an'd fl.26 a day for overseas service
at '696.82 %. This oaleulation was
baaed on the assumption that the Serv­
Ice of �ose who were enlisted for
more than 110 days W!l8 fifty per cent
overaelli.
The veteran bureau estimates put
the averoge amount of adjusted com­
pensation due at $382. Mr. Green
declared th is difference wna the basic
error in the "treasury eslimato." Ho
explained thot the bill limited P:ly­
ments for those who served the maxi­
mum time to ,600 for home service
and $626 tor oversea9 service.
"AssumIng therefore." Mr. Green
decl.red. "that one-holf of the veter_
ans lerved the maximum time over­
e.as. "nd such is not to cnse. and that
every· one of the veterans is entitled
to the maximum amount of adjusted
service credit. the average would then
be only '562.50 agninst $696.82 Y.,
estimated by the treasury."
Whereas the house figures esti­
mated the overage policy would be
worth $962. the McCoy figure placed
thi. valuation at $1.434.
The cost of the twenty-year endow­
ment life insurance pplicies without
administrative expenditUl'e is ftgured
by Mr. McCoy at $4.660.348.100. as
agalnlt $2.026.889.696 In the other
.eetimate:
i'The propoaal Of the Hous. bill,"
'l.'balrman. Smoot said, "is fOr the eov­
'III'Ilment. to pay at the beeinnine ot
�h year '37.94 for eaCh '1.000 ot
·ln8l>rance loaued. for t...enty yellrs.
TIl.. f87.94 p.r annum. by judlciWl
irt'Veetmant UpOIl the part of the gov­
�rnment. must amount to $1.000 up-
'On maturity of each certificate. either Millen. Ga., � 26.-Resened
thr.ough death or time maturity. seato went on s81e here Tuesday fo;'
/'That is. although the government the Wesleyan Glee Club whiCh wiil
mUit pay from 4 % to 6 % per cent appoar at the auditorium Tuesday
for the money so Inve.ted. the Invest- evenine. April 1st. Betore the close
ment upon the part of the fl'Overn- of the day over 100 seats had been
ment must be mode at such n rate a. reserved, and before the close ef the
to yield in addition to the $2,264.- present week indications are thal the
700.000 borrowed (or diverted from "sold out" sign will have to be put
the retirement of debt which will up to the disappointment of many.
make the cost of this mo�ey the same TIDs is the greatest attraction ever
to. the government). an additional brought to Millen. and is the first
amount of $2,600,000.000. That is. time that Wesleyan Glee Club hns
the government investment must be over played a town the size 'of Millen.
turned over at nn impossible rate of Indications al'e fol' one of the Il'reat.
intereat. a rate trom 13 to 16 per est successes. No economy of time
cent, the overage period ot invest- or money Is being used and the great­
ment being les. H.an ten year.. est of entertainments is being planned
"These new estimates are upon the in their honor by the Legionnaires
basis of the report by the House way. and lhe Woman's Cub. They will be
and means committee on the bill an� the guesta of various homes in the
which i. somewhat questionable." city.
Chainnan Smoot h.. introduced a Special arrangements have been
bonul bill similar to that paoaed by made with Hntel Estelle of this city
the House. but p,:oviding for life In- to !erve a speci.1 dinner on this eve­
.urance policies paynble only at ning in order to accommod.te the
·death Insteod of 20-year endowment out of town guests coming oarly ill
policIes. The cost of such a measure the afternoon. Plate reservotions are
would be sprend over sixty-four years now being made.
he has estimated. with the maximum If you have not already made !your
-oost about $147,000.000 In anyone reservation. It Is wisO" to )ihone, wire
year. and whl"b would be reached In or wrlta your orders tor seais to the
about twenty-two years. Th� maxi. American Legion, Box 282 MilleY!
mum cost of his plan on the basis ot Ga.
"
the revised estimate would bo about Come npa enjoy the' musical treat
,4.700,000,000. of the Benson In the best auditorium
The estimate presented In the In llouthe8llt Georgia.
'House figured the amount dUe .Ile-
,J :r.'
.
-pendents of veteran. who had dled'- . Don't �1811 your.�ld:�i"e:v are
..fpee the war at '50,318.772 while
JrIven away With Hy�ta-''I'oot'' Pasta
.-
•
i
. W. n. ELLIS CO.
A movem�nt has been started Jook.
ing to the organization of an alumni
association among the former stu ..
denta of the Statesboro High SellOo\.
Cards huve boen mailed to ull ,..rad­
uates and tormer students whose ad­
dl'Csses Were obtainablo, and a gen­
eral notice given of a meelin,.. to be
held in the c.ourt house Friday after­
.oon.
The pubJished card I. as folloW8:
"0" Frida.y atternoon. March 28th.
at 6 o'c1ock, there will be 0 meetllg of
Statesboro High School graduates at
the court house for the purpose of
orgmlizing an alumni association.
"We are hoplne every class will b.
well represented and a fuli reallza-,
tion of the proposed plans may be
brought about. Our aim .hall be
'SomethinjJ fC?r the High Schoo!.'
SQntiment and the true school 'aplrit
bid u. Jo no lesa. There are none of
u. but who look back on our school
daY' I1S happy days. and now let's co­
operate and have a real 'hom_om­
Ing' about gradu&tion time •
"C4SS OF 11111,"
Bulloch county's defeated candi­
dates, who ran in the lato county pri­
mary, have had one last smile como to
them since the election despite their
delent. This smile wn� produced by
the refund to them of H,oh' pro rata
of the funds collect.ed for the ex­
penses ol the two primaries ond left
unexpended in the hand. of the treas­
urer. R. D. Rina.
Ch�irn,an F. W. Hodges has pre­
pared a stat.ement showing the re­
ceipts ond disbursements. which dis,
Ielo�s an unexpended bulance Iof
.'350.75 in tho hands of tho treasurer,
Mr. Riggs hns already begun making'
the refund, and those who have not
received their share may do 80 upon
nppJication' to him.
The statement of Chairman Hodges
i. as follows:
"For the benofit of those interested
it the expense of holding the two
D mOCl'atic pritnalioa fol' county of­
flqers just past. I give the following
figures hnnded to me by the secretory
and u'easurer of the Democrrat.ic ex­
ecutive committee, R. D. Riggs. The
bolance left in the treasury is pro
I'Ut.d and returned to cnndldates.
"Very respectfully,
"FRED W. HODGES,
"Chmn. Dem. Ex. Com.'
Receipl�.
From Sheriff (4) -------- __ '200.00
From Clerk of Court (2) 160.00
F..om Ol'(linal'Y (4) 200.00
From Solicitor City Court (4.) 300:00
From Tnx CollectOr (4) 120.00
From Tax Receiver (5) 100.00
From School Supt. (2) 60.00
MRS J. P. WilLIAMS
DlfS IN ATlANTA STUDENTS OF GEORGIA
lOlM£H IN DEBATEHAD ,EEN 1M FAILING HEALTHFOR THREE YEARS-SHE HAD
INTERESTS IN STATESBORO. HIGH SCHOOLS IfHROUGHOUT
THE STATE IN CONTEST FRI­
DAY EVENING.
Atlanta. March 23.--Mrs. J. P.
William•• prominent Atlanta businesa
woman, who, until several years ago
Was known as the only woman rail­
ro.d president In the world. died late
Saturday nirht at the residence 478
Peachtrca strcet. Mrs. \viIIlanu: had
been in declining health for the last
three years. but her condition was not
regnrded as eertoua until " fe,� weeks
ago.
M... Wllliam�, who 'YDS 64 years
old. "as born in Green county, N. C.
In 1879 she was marrIed to Capt.
JOII8e Parker Williams. Civil War vet­
eran. In Georeeto·wn county. South
Carolina, and a short time later
moved to Savannah. Capt. and Mrs.
WIlliams came to Atlanta years ago.
Following her husband's death 11
years ago 'Mn. Williams ...aa elected
to eucceed 111m as president of the
Georgia. Florida and Alabama Rail­
road. and served actively in that ca­
pacity until her healt.h fulled.
She hod been prominently identl­
fied wllh offalrs of the railroad even
before becoming president. and in
that way became known throu.rrhout
business circles of tho South. Since
Capt. Williams' death not only had
she taken his ploce at the hend of tho
railroad system. but ..Iso had carried
on successfully other large bU8ineoa
Interesta.
·Eighty Georgin high schools will be
debating Friday evening, March 28,
on lhe subject, "Resolved, That all
dUes in Georgia with 3000 nnd over
popUlation should be orgunized under
city manag�r form Of government."
'l'he debates this yoar are nli to be
held in circles. and the eit'cles of the
first dlstri I., of which Statesboro
High school Is n member have been
divided In.to two groups.
'
Statesboro's .ffinnative will nleet
Millen's negutive in Stutesboro. while
lhe neglltivc of Statesboro will go to
Waynesboro. PierCe Stewart and
Lucy .Mae Brunnen will ropr08ent
Statesboro's affinnatlve. While the
negative will be upheld by Felton
Mikell and Durward Watson. All of
Lhese speakers ure well known for
Lhei.· forensic ability, most of them
boing' voterans of mony oratorical en.
COUn tel's. All of these aro wO"ldng
hurd and oxpect a great crowd out
}i'duay night to SCe thorn victOliollS.
The debates fol' the first district
are 08 follows:
First Group--Wuynesboro to Met_
tel'; Metter to Millen; Millen Lo
Stntesboro; Stntesboro to Waynes-
boro.
-'
Second Group-Brooklet to Pem­
broke; Pembroke to Cluxton; Clax­
ton to Glennville; Glennville to
Brooklet.
All the affirmntive teams will de­
bate,at home while tho nell'utives will
debate away ..
The foregoin� the Savannah
Press almost exactly portrllYs the
situalion in Bulloch county.
FI1'8t infonnation had by the local
atlherents of tho McAdoo fnction here
that dologates were nbolJt to be desig­
nated. wa. contined in the list pub­
lished in the daily papers. The local
head of the McAdoo move. who was
also a member of the .tate McAdoo
oonfmittee. ltate. that he had no word
from the state machino pertaIning to
the mattor, and, so far us is known,
no local aaaistance WOK asked in pre-
paring the list of delegutes. I
No crit.ieism i. offered. '0 far ••
we have beard. of the personnel of
the delegation. The .urprise seenls
to be in the fact that one of the per.
SOilS named (Mrs. Tuttle) is not a res­
ident Of BullOCh counLy and Is un­
known here. Another surprise is, ac_
cOI'�ing to reJlort., that one of the
others named wan an outspoken sup_
porter of Underwood.
The luck 6· the natu"ol .considera­
tiIYn in forminl;' tho delegation is fUI'­
thor maniiost in that fact that Lhe
10y,,1 McAdoo section. of the county
were not accorded the customary rep­
resentation. Brooklet district. for in­
stance, which gave a vote of 75 to 1
for McAdoo, is entirely um'epl'csent­
ed, nS is also U,e Hnglln district which
voted 28 to " for McAdoo, th: Briar­
patch with a vote of 54 to 6, while the
Club House district. which gave a
bare majority of 2 (the vote being
35 to 83) for McAdoo, takos two
members of the deiegation.
The delegation as announced from
Atlanta is ns followa:
.
Delegates, Mrs. Dun Blitch, States_
bo ..o; Hinton Booth, Statesboro'
Francis Hunter, Statesboro; K81'1 E:
Watson, Roglatcr; ultcrnntes, E. P.
Kennedy. Register; Mrs. C. E. Tuttle,
Oliver; A. J. Mponey. Statesboro'
Julian Anderson, State.boro· Harve;
D.
.
Brannen. Stateaboro;' Rupert
R�&'8. Stateaboro.
$1,180.00
Di.buraement•.
Paid out for holding elections-
First Second
Primal'Y
$24.00
24.00
18.00
24..00
24.00
54.00
24..00
24.00
18.00
24.00
BO.OO
24.00
HOLD JOINT:MEETING
Of TWO UVE ClUBS
News of Mrs:-Wi'iii"ams' death \Vas
received in St.atesbol·o Sunday with
deep regret. Her large property in­
terests at thi. place and her frequent
visits hore In former years had
brought her to be looked upon almost
as a I'esident of Statesboro. The fine
home which was built during the lifo
of her late husband has been one Of
the show places of Statesboro. and
had been occupied occnslonally for
short visits to Statesboro by tho mem_
bers of the Williams family.
Mre. Williams' father, Captain
Taylor. lTIade his home In Statesboro
for several years just previous to his
death. and her sisters. Mlsse. HattIe
and Edith "I:aylor, continued to make
thla their home untll compar.twelr
r"".nt years.
Primary
44th DisL ict $24..00
45th District 24.00
46th· Dist .. ict 24.00
47th district 24.00
48th District 24.00
1209th District 81.00
134.0th District 24..00
1523rd District 27.00
1547th District 24.00
1576th District 24.00
171Gth Diatl;ct 27.00
1808rd DlaLriet 24.00
$312.00
�
The Brooklet S-C club will be
guests of the Slatesbol'o Advertising
club at a meeting to bo heM at tho
First Dlsrict Agri"ultural Selhool on
Friday evoning of next week.
The invitatio� to the Brooklet club
' .... extended at a meoting Of that
organization on Tuesday even in" of
last week at "hlch a number of mem_
ber. of the Statesboro oreanlzation
"ore present. The Brooklet club haa
" membership at present of 68 and
it is expected that proctlcally th'o on­
tire membership will partlcipato in
the joint moeting here next Friday.
Tho Stalesboro clUb hus a Il1ember­
ship of around 100, and mo.t of them
will be ill attendance.
It i. expected that Hon. W. T.
Anderson, editor of the Macon Tele­
graph, will be the speaker of U'e oC"­
casion. Mr. Anderson has "ecently
beon named as a member of tho high­
\,.Ay commission of the slate and is
nctively interested In the developmon t
of every section of the state. He will
talk generally on the subjecl of Geor­
gia.
$361.00
M. C. Jones. Iists_ 50.00
R. D. Riggs, .ec'y _ 60.00
Printing _ 42.60
Telegrama, ete. __ 1.76
Prlntln&, _
Stationer}" etc. __
TlcketfJ to 44th__
12.60
6.50
3.00(M:ornin� Ne ..... , 'March 27.)
At a mepling of the Chatham
County McAdoo Club held luI. nlgbt
the actIon III .e1ectinll' d.letrat.. from
this count,. b,. parties in Atlanta to
the genoral convention to bo held In
rAtlanta all April �8. wa. severely
criticised and the club passed resolu­
tions requesting Mr. McAdoo to name
a sultlfested list of d6101[..te8 or else
delegate that po ....er Of »election to
Bome duly authorized perlon.
WESLEYAN SEAT SALE
OPENS WITH A RUSH
UQ6.2i $884.00
Tot'" both prhnariea $829.26
To b. refunded :. 850.76
o U.180.00
BOYS TO COME FROM
THE INDUSTRIAL HOME
The boys' dr�d cornet corp.
of the Georgia Industrial Home Ma­
con, will appear in conceIt in SLates.
boro on Sunday afte.:noon March 30
at 3 :30 o'clock. The con�ert will b�
in the court house and will be free
to everybody. These boys have been
in Statesboro u number of times in
the (last and their entertainments are
alw'y� rtnTwer.intod.
HIGH SCHOOL STUD-tNIS;
TO FORM ASSOCIATION
'1P.A.CE TWO
e!i!'! --=----_.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
• t·"'h
,";'"t .
t utomotivt) Company. Every seat,'in
lhe house wil} he sold by number.
You moy reserVe scats by culling
phon 103.
•
Thozc who arc sponsoring the com­
ing of thif.; big uttrac"tioll I'oquesl that
('\'cry holdel' of n ticket be in his
pineo b�' 8 :::lO, a'S no one will be
-
ud­
III ttl'd dttling the singing of the first
11 moo)'.
'I he comi"l: of lho Glee Club will
be a sacinl (!vcnt ns well as n musical
one. Plans nrc being lluule to enter­
tain t,he clnW while they al'O here.
A suggestion has been made that the
I
stOl'OS of the city decorate their win­
dows in red nnd lJlack (or the occa­
sion. 'rhe UJlivel's:ty of Georgia mCn
who Ih'c in �ulloch county ar..9 plun-
ni.gu Hsh �y �rilie club und munYI-��������������������������������������������
� 34 EAST MAIN STREET.
oth�r cOUl'tesies will be shown them
Notice to Debtor.• and CreditOro. "
J
1\1
durlllg theIr stuy.
Ali persons 'havlnll: "laims ull:aln'st '�'OII I,IN 'O'E 'y
u'
) ,
----. I,the estute of Daniel Buie. deceas.'d·'
I Wt.SlE'VAN SljjO'EN1S' �)A
,arc n.olified to present same withfn,
.
"......._ "'"� " ....,
h'vV.,...,................ l �... U
'
m KE I �!':s���ei�l:b��:f"t� ��i�a��t::;,d aV�(
NOT' I' C" E � UBERALllJUNA1IOH m 'fUND ! �1i:��!;���:;:i;::' oo'"'''t\, .,:::,:�:: ,::o,,:�:��:::'�:'::.t,,w. D. BUIE. Administrator. , . . .• , .. ,,"
Maeon, Ga., March 26.-Stullenls
(7febti�c) . h
(I ,MOORE' ®,oJIDYAL
and faculty of Wesleyan College have FULGHUM OATS-1,500 bushels
btd ' (J.A," \",0
b b I "61 n06
extra I A OLLJ
',., ....eokmo'» ,{IIIIJ".o '�lIa IIU I OO:V"O" 0"",,1 'IO�
wcn •• � �_�ilie�Il��I�'�r�'�il�,�g�O�P���'���F�r�,'�I�,�,�£�f�.&�\�'�,M�,,���H���������������������!'��������!dollur Greater Wesleyan [unu, it Will!. I
nnnounc,cd at hendqunrtcl'S today, tho
I
opening uate of the campaign, The,l
I
senior class went over its quota withJ:
Beyond city limits, $3.00 per trip, plua SOc per mile
to'lal "ubsc1:iptions of $20 279 every,
for di.tance from city limits.
one of the 79 girls in the' clu;s mak·
'
Thi. March 14, 1924. I _"
ing a pledge. The individual quo";"
..
oJ the 8 niors WUfJ $270 elLch, th�, I
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO., .,
same us is being asked of the alumnu
I
I' By J. J. Zetterower.:i
o,f tho college. I ' ,rl
BURNEY" OLLlFF, �
The sophomore alld junior classes J
I I ,I { , .150 reported 100 per cent ,subscrip.p
,. , , . r-'�'-
M. R. Olliff.__ lions of $9,502 and $8,939 respectiv",", I
,�fNWY.""'IY\NW\Al".!'I.�IV'.:'�.ur.u."''.'''''.''.A.�-�-ur'UI.-••"·."-.-"•••••-.'""
Iy. Freshmen pledged 1\ total of
$9'�1� ,t :n ��t.ry .:�� ,.��;-. _w .,�,.�ar� �.t� •• � � v �61. Members or the faculty and ofrV••••••••••� yJ'••JI .,.••••,,,.�..";•••r".'f.""" �.•.•y JIjI' "... fleers or the college Ihav,etsubscribec)_
0'"
,I �� "fh I N 'J d "nS"" h
. $13,225 III their contribution fo t��1
ne Jl,J t e .ee.s Jl, f e
� cause..These figures arc, expected to'
NJ • , �.,,, :1
II
� be conSIderably augmentod wh." the I
, at'Oft.l.' ouay
� complete t'ct.ulnB are nvrtilnhle, smr• I
I r' .I ,I I' J. " ' , ' 1._ " , �
ernl reports not ,yet haying been re-
,A KEEN'REAUIZAT'ION OF THE FOOD
VALUE.OF 'jCelVed
at headq�ftr�er.:" 1
'FHE'GOOf) 'CEEAN MILK SOLD BY B�SLEY'!;i DAIRY
� With Rueh an exhibition of \OYl\ltYI'A' quart Of dillk ii equiv.i.I�t., in food value t�-4..t1J. � to Wesleyan us this coming ev nbc.
-Lean Meat, 6 Egg., �·tb8.1 Cod6.h and 4-5-tb Pork
Loin. < iOl.'e the formnl opening o� the cam·
, DRINK MORE MILK � 1)!lIgn,
lenders jn the mov,�ment are
An'd U+g� ',f,bur.'ne�Khbor,,· to,J;\p li4;e�. �
hopeful over prospec�s [0;, c�mplete 'I
BII:":Jii':If!{M ""'5' DAIRY
� success of the enterprise.
With sup' ,
ElM �LIJ ... I
i port from the alumna such as we
,
"I " S h
.
d r I
'
,
'.'
GEO. T. ,BEiAI\l�,¥" �t'ln.!"i��' " .,'
aVe receIve rom t Ie students anO ()
Phone No. 8018 ", 'Rf. A, ,SrA:TESBORO, GA. � faculty,
the cnmpaign is bound ta"
succeed," decfured Orville A. Purl,
Inutional chairman; in commenting onthe l'ledg-es, "Howevel' it is 'essen­
tial lhat all those inter�sted in thiS,shUll tlack U,,)i,. beli�f in the in.tith­
tion with their pledges for as much'
,
they cnn possibly raise or give overl l!
periC,ld or five years. !
Aner having heard of the remark. !
able showing they had mnde in the
I
campaign, .}hc Wetl�Yfl!l s_tud�nts:
8tng�!l �n enthl's.iastic parade througH
tht!. bUSmC158 'section 4Macon. -It:
,,_. - 4= !
NOTICE OF�T ME�TlNG
- I
Tn the J;)istrict COUI"t of tile Unl''l�
States Southern District of Geor�i""
In Ihe matter. of B. Thomus Outlllnd:
Bnllkrupt. In Bankruntcy.
To the creditors of B' T. Outlnnd
�tocl< deuler, of State"boro, Ga.,'
In. thu county of Bulloch and dis:
t.rjC� ar�lI'e.E;aH.1 bankrupt: Ji!
Notte. IS herebv given that on the
J.8th day of March. 1924. the nbove·
l.amed PUtty was duly adjudiCAted
bankrupt. and that U'e first meetin"
of his �reditor3 will be held at t,h'c
o�ce of th�, ��fCl'Bf! in Bnnkruptlly..
. �Lndel Bmldlllg. Savannah, Ga., on
.Ap�1) ".. l!J2·1,' a� 12 o'dock Ill .. at.
whICh tlnle the s�ld creditors may ne.
\I
tend, prove t�lell' claims, appoint Ja
trustee. examme the bankrupt aiHj
transact such other business as may
prop,er-y. (:Oll\e �beiore saidl meetinl�,
_ ... _ Tl)e bonkr.up_t_js re,Quille'd lo attend"
'
Savannah Ga .. March 26. 1924. '. ';
.., �. H. MacDONELL
•
.Referee in Bankrup�,.
MOORE & NEVILLE.
.
Attorneys for �ankrupt.
TI_lc Bulldog Onlll.'RtJtl, a fC'Hlul'c of t.he Georgia
Glee Club ulHl IIlKtl'umcntni lub aPJ1eHl'inJ� fit the
High School Audilorium here next Thursday c\'cnin ,
,"
tr-------------------------------------�
).
UNIVERSITY BOYS
COMING NEX'; WEEK
'Wdnte'd Saturday ontinued from pnJ,!c 1.)
200 gOlld fat Hens. Cash or trade
100 Fryers. Cash or tl·llde.
200 dozen Eggs. Cash 01' tmde.
25 bushels good mnrkeiable Potatoes. 75c cash or !JOe
, in t.rade.
150 pounds m dium ,,'iz d dose trimmed ountry
Hams.
20e pound cash.
100 pounds small closely trimmer! Should rR. 10c
cash
or 13c in trade. ,
300 pounds small size w II cured Countrv Bacon
lle
].IeI' puund cn. h or Hlc in tl'flcle.
.
GET OUR PRIChS ON GARDFN Al\D FIE SEED
BEFORE YOU BUY,
GLENN 1JLAND
___ It is mOltually agreed that' beginning April 1, 1924,
the undersigned will charge for ambulance service aa
follow .. ;
Within city limits, $3.00 per trip.
'.9'
.
"n.Wnte tOQay.,nd get our prOPQsltion for SuPPlying=:'
�l?r �?i';ln1 ,Arsenate
at lo�c t prjc�s.
, Boll weevils will prevent profitable colton produclion
if not controlled.
ACT TODAYl
AGENTS WANTED
THE CAMEO PHONoGRAPH REC�RDS' ARE '�EREI
(Ii. ..- I ..
\
'. 'I:_he a,ameo Phonograph Records are on sale at
W. H.
AJ,. �ED S DRY GOODS STORE...Call around and hear
the. onderful records and make your selections.
Double disc 10-inch records at' 40c each,
$1.50.
THURSDAY, MAR. 27,1924
Fordson.
Make this a Fordson Year
Have dependable Fordson Power ready
when the fields are first ready for breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa­
tile power for bigger profits on every farm
task that requires power. "
To be sure of this, however, we must have
your order now. Springwith its peak load
of Fordson buying orders is almost here.
Don't wait. Order today. Make this a
Fordson year.
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.,,,A.tt�I, ,�I ,y� F-KOM LITTLE �CORNS
"LJ
AC�Pv.:/' I,�NT �9ST PEOPLE,WILL NOT GIVE THIEMSELV� A';Cd'�NCt'''oF
.GR,OWING RICH, BY tHt'LlTILE"SAVING'I!'E Y
I'" "'U"'I "'�HH, "'" 'm
..
• , , " (J """ ,,,,
'" "0'" II V"R DAY. FRESE STORES
DO b"
" 'N,.<;>rf SEf-L �.E��n�Srm:�UT. TI:JEY, GLVE :rfl�IR. CUST,OMERS
A 'CHANCE< TO ,II
SAVE SOMETHING EVERY DAY 'oN THEJR'PORCHASES.
�H
. , ,
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLL RS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
I
Clipper Tomatoes
'
8%c, 21c, 17c
All brands Eva,or�ted' 'Milk 6c and 12c
,Cilmpbe!l's ,Soups :; , llc
California Evaporated 'Peaches, Ib 14,c
I" ',',
'N I,'"
I
)en
ational Cra'ckers 5c'
;H.einz; Catsup. --,-,---.,.-- __ 1I)c and 21c
rl
LI.bb(s. Q�en Qlh:es,' pint jars 33c 1':;
Dl�mond Coffee, pound --------_�_33c)
HeInZ ,Baked Bean� - 100 an'd 15c od,nJ
ua
"I
Oct
OYI
ad
!O!)
J It 'lot) v ,l.h.J·
)
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J
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l'H�R,SD!� ���._���4
BUYt�9t Tn�tM A��VT¢;T&?&>QR9J��\\\S_
.�t�ds��U·A���N'
IUS[OI(EM��N�'��\��IEN�CE�n�lA�n���I��%�e8���I=��=rn=������
ONECE�TAWORDPERISSUI! I FQR,SORt;,THROA1�' AS A DORMANT Sf,RAYli' FINDS SURE WAY �'�j�E�:S,!,(IISEEQS!
,�Q!y> TA�J;:J'I fO USS THAN
! --_'_ I F th I -f
--
. TO' Il
'!"W"Nl'Y-flVE cENTS A v.r£."£.Kj CAREI"UL
ATTENTION TO INfLAM..
or east ow yea�� consderable
I BU 0 W[IGHI "KNOW THE SEED
THAT YOU PLANT"
'
_,
. 1lIlterest
has been manifested by or-
L I· .,
..
__
_ ED LARY.NX WILL CHECK chanlists, especially b"l peach rrow. I
'
We off__Iy Seed that yean of experience have
MANY DI&EAIIIES IN THEIR h"
NEW TREATMENT CONTAINING
b f
•
AUTO R�PArRING, Ford Parts. C'!,rs I
ers, as to t e use of OIl amulaion 3S
a 'SEVENTEEN INGREDIENTS RE,
pro�n e�� �r our .ecti:-n.
• .
for Hire. Storage. See HOMER
.!!AI'ILY STACI!!I. dormant spra"l for the control of
San
.
NEW;5jEVERY PART OF BODY. I", WANNAMAK£R.,' HALF-AND-HAI
AND DIXIE
B. RAY, Dover. Ga. (27mal·4lv.
-- Jose sene. 'The GeOl'gill' Ex"erimoint·
. I
",
A aore throat II alwa a to be takell
..
..
, ,
ThIS cornploto treatment ," found TRlUMP,H"COTTON
5££D.
.LAND, POSTERS--We nave supply. " f.." Statlon.has p�par�d
lmd used .'few only in' a\ prescription known na Ro-
"J
of lund posters on hand at TImes
.erlolaly. It I. .tue '!or\��.r at • of th'1"e 8!m'". and the results have .O,U,-¥fI,. ,,:hlch
,cont�ins sevenl.l!an ",ell N. C.
RUNNING AND SPANISH PEANUTS
omce at 49 cents ,I,,"en. Il".�er 01 .U�e,"•• , IIlQIJt 01 wluuh an bun verx'1!.�!�f ..etor,:
I, ., k!,o� ,,?d thuroughly tested medi- :.,
1
F.Q.R SALE-Leghorn elWl $1.25 per
either .......UI gr m..r 1..4 10 ••rlCl'Ml' Tho .elt...ntblllil
'''8 II.
,
cm�, 80 likillfully. compounded that B,U�C.H!ANDIR�NNrl\'IN,G•• ,VELVlET. B,E.A/�,S, ,
l'!I� f6' 00 per 1110' baby chicks U'f)'
. I., 1" «. ,fl....
0 ar.) pre- each one petiOl'tlls Its function
on the "
,<)' L'_'" ,
pc; 100. Ferris stl:nin. C. A. WAR-
anor etteot.. Ph"laIGl.........ta. _.. pared ... ..,. .�:,y".nrllh....e ci".ll.;elt- vaeioua ,p"r�8 ,of the body
perfectly ·PEAS--MIXED AND
STRAIGHT VARIETIES
NCl)CK, Register. Ga. (20mr2tc)
era an1IMI who h�v. t_& '10 wttj\ uhll· ���.�nt c<l�t��1 ?f ��e ,�\�e �l'�ri-
"'Iii �¥,nlonlpuslY. .. e;
I
ROQU'S FOR R
....T Ch I
dr�n � "arbe4 t!ot to.� IIIt\ment slAUoR Tile pnc pu', nliqn
't�uj remnlkablo pruscrtptton thor- CHU.FA!;, Cl-ii,N,A'''CANE
'HAPE
,
DO' "_', 1- 0
ee con- .lIhtolot collli)lahU' uf. .;;;1 �
'. . . e ; 'H', 'IOilJtiirylciellJllie� the
colon of its nccu.
1- • I
nectlng r.?01ll. slI.tublo for light Dj bth W llefti!
of .pra)' matenal 18 higher ..'lien oelf- mal.tion of poi.anous refuso
in.tead
ho Isek�aJllDg, new residence. close �) i!�&� t�, "!!�({lI' � \ emulaifyini
oillf'ai'e'llied than wlren q� iU1RwlpIf it to course throUll'h the.. 0Ill·� ,; � ,S ....,...1·th
.
In. 'Phlm'tjC263.R: '(UlanH
1& e, 11M. ' -....
Ul
I the dlll'erent itiKredient• .nre bou ht veln� anll 'Dipty
into the bolly! In
AI? "cw, >A.a.
Wire. write or phone CLAR�-COAJ.. �n'! ce��jn
Inte.tlnal GiHU" -I �il' tho ,tpl-)-I 'U
' c' '1\ t '�)l ad'ditllin' !te·ClI·MIl starts the liver to Reli,a.ble SC.e,
dsrilCn for 30 Years.
AND WOOD CO" Savannah, for
'u aU, UlD.",d In by" Inlla._, a.
e a 0. ,m""", at ,o�e.·,
e wor'k' plolls!1l1'tly and naturally purl-
the best BLACKSMITH COAL.
larynx. There IU&7 be ao oth6r "'_I
amount of (lIl1uUon nece_ry, fot 6cs',and "tren�oothells
the blco,i. thus
(27mar15mny)
terna, and III .. lOMe It ........
ready prepared oUs. varlu.1 but is bu�l�ina,
firm. health, rosy nQ"h that ���������;����S����S�����!!!;!J�!
PO�J;ALE-Bl\,ck Minor"" and R. I. ��::d=:��hI��:-';:�'!:.1 :�wm �np�����ta
bybt�:td�hUf:ct�wrer '�i.�ighe;':O'�:-�7,��"':. �,�1'1 t:l;���l�:!�
W:�.V•••·.·.W�",·,,·.���*:-, . .. I , .,. u,"". �",
Red'chickens: fine stock. Call at ftIoIl � Im...-.nt 0( Ill... 4l11O"_1
. r.
use . � rheum�ll1C [�nd buck painS, glvo yOU a
,J I' "'U
No. 10 BullOCh street or phone 141. "-41 hUiOr"'�o�.. _ ..:
ha..e used the.e SPl�'yS on ye��hc�, A:0op dIgestion
and on�bl".you to .le.ep KEEp· YO R MDNEY
'<!7!!,_,!�") w: ..:.. ..A IiII<ID4 ba apple_,
·and"'PIu'm wIth 8atisfactory 11k,0 a log.
It I. a SC)entlfto"pr.,cr),!>' " , "
0 . ,. J." ,<
FLOIUDA LANDS AND HOMES
.� a ........ , ." .ft 0 al results
tion th,nt rev;"es, \'e11o,\'s and reg�ll,- At Home
FOR SALE-For full particulars
ac>a:- thJ<QU. the � 1IlIDa. f9t" a��J If' h d
erate. the entiro syste)u Rnd ls .Md
address J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
eat to 40 II to
caI,l
.. Pb1l1lolaii,
�
several un red gallons or spray IUld' reeolnmonried 'bv, Bulloch Orult'
fO, , ,�,.v � ,
.
City, Fla. l31jantfc)
th taaU, ""'iii II _ to
be arc to be usod, the hollte-made
ma· Gompa!'Y' and other goo,] drug �to",,, BUY ••M A. DIJj" RIGHT"
W,;}NTED-Don't sell your poultry
W at oaoe, Iben ota.r 4octor ter!al III much cheaper,
and is \llso '-(�dv)!,
"No, 7 �I" ' , , " '1' r �o'Tl."f11� ",,', ",,)I
'.
,
and 'eggs before you get prices
.benld be called." The f.llln, ph,.I· bft'ilctlve agalbot acale. Use
an ine,,- --Wi'NTED SATURDA:Y" {"I Made Ri""ht at
Homer!, '
from J. L. SJMO� Brooklet. tGa. o�
...qu14 lIot- GIlly Ullderwtu4. Ioal p.luri've IlIbrtcatlnlr (red encin.)
011 ,
•
I ,,'
It
'(17jantfc) � .oOuun..d u:.:reata
loW III Ithll,·mal'b.·lIougbt frolll local deal-: 600 1"1und. of aood'
.e�'d11�1l pe· A:�"> T)l� d-eame�y�pays the 'Farm'er.
FlQ.R BALE-Thorough-bred B. C.
IIttO". It Ilia, ........=�I .....'for-alfOu ,In,celltB per
gallon to- ea"!.:, CIl use a fe'l;f
Stewarts ,C',\Mh The Farmer, pays the IGrocer, "
.
Rhode Island egll:a $1 for 15; $5
make the 4Iacovo..,., .Il••booIW
; ,,"' ',"". '. or tr'ade�
"GLENN 'Bt!A'ND."
tor 100: Donaldson strain. MRS. the
Ilhlld ho.... at ....,. wtlll a 110' Ireth,er '111
lOme mat.i!�. that Will (27marltc)
.n
.,�.: T.he Gro(!er pays the Oreamery.
"
L. D. MILAM, Brooklet, Ga. to Uae p&re.nl<l,
_..Un. that a dOl>
eauoe it �'e,,!ulal!� (milt Wit ,:"ater).
'::.�'\'W:.'.'\' Tb- COD8umer pays the ,'i'!rocer.
J13�n'3t )
..". S 1 t' l b �
• Better be safe than 30rry. OLLIFF
r :"
�
�...:.<:. tor be
called. Vlna"" 'tbe 'pby8lCMI
evera ma eMa It' live e \\ sed for", SMITn. reliable· seedsmon
• "'Ir' . Th Gr
\ ts th C h
FOR SALE OR �ENT CHEAJ'- An ",ho dlsrer;ard. even
the .lIlbtest this, but elth"r.fl�h-<li130a' or'casein 18118.
'
'.'{:.'.
" ' e oeer ge e as.
" i'
S.room house In I,own of Brooklet, complaint of .ore
tbrollt I. guUt, 01 is pi-obltbly thelbest. The;tbrmulas
-----
---
.;'\;':' Tqe Consumer get the Best-- :1
011 hIghway, See J. H. Wyatt or '.....
_" h t h
;
., , . I\lIACHINERY
"",,, f !B'
MRS. JOHN COLEMAN. Brooklet
gt'068 n_ct .. "Ie 111&1 co.
t e are as fOllOW,"
.
.
. ".' "!., utter "Ml\dc Righ,t."
Ga. j (27mar2tp) I
ehlld Ita l�. F�rmiill l.�Engine oil, ! galions, For oale, Olle Stroudsburg
steam •
C�ICKENS A'ND EGGS WANTED-
It II now belleYecI tIlat .'pbllleria fl8h-<lIlIiO'aP 2 �.\I.nd8, wat.\: 1 gllilon.•kidder, t,.,o cylinpc,'s 7 by 10
inche" �����������������������������
Will pay highest Clarket price' ex
would rarel,. It enr, prOTe 'atal If II ......- I -2 � iii 'I'i II tW;o
drums 15 by 27 inches with 8-
-
.
change for Pure�a Chicken Feed I
eTory oaae were ""'IInOil" belore
Ia· ,0·1.:·u
n
I .'::7"' � n.� 01;' , Ira
on., inch ftilnll'C, boilel" 42 by 9G inches;
or pay cash. C. & M. SUPPLY
todcallon ••ts Ia. and dlphthecla uti· ;"alcl�� ca.ematf!
,6 0, nee;, "ater
1 800 ft. % ·inch steel cablo. 2 blocks.
CO., Nevils, Ga. (27mar1Ip)
toxin ..ere II .....n promptl' ....d ,Ja �gal1�rI'"
-
. Ti\is rill: is in goor,J wO"king condition
PEANUTS FOR SALE-I have on
sufficient QUUltlt�. It I. to "'/1'.11\ tn .. the flrtlt fO'1"ul�
the ingredients and can be loade<l at
once. A real
hand for. immediate delivery
one grell.d. howe... , tbllt the
d.alb .rete must be healed, fo'bolting"to properly
bUll:alt\ at $800 cash.
ton VII'gllll. Standup Peanuts at
I. yet Quite blgb. and tbl. aad /raot mi.J<. In the 8econd formula tltey ma"l
'On. Surry Parker steam .kidder,
7 tiL A WYATT
one drum 16 by 24 inches, 8-inch
cen s »er POUI" , . . "
I. laid to the docr 01 necl£et alld 4. be mixed cold. In eithe' case the na,nge:
two cylinder. 7 by 12 inches,
Bl'oo�et, Ga. . (27ma�1 lay I .. d_eno.l
...ad trea��t. Botk materials are thoroughl rstirred to. boiler an<l all
complete; 800 ft %·ill.
ST-RAYED-From Statesboro March the parent
and phyolelaD .bare tk.
"I ste'l cable 2' blocks. This is n real
21st. dark Reu Poll cow. unmark· blame.
'''Not whon,.. how..... lor tbe
gether, then punlped from one con· bargain at $740 eash. '�'.
ed.; m� lium. short straight
horns. State Qovemment' bea... a larCe .Ilartl
tainer to another unde, 100 pounds I can ahow these riltS any time. '�
WIll pay sUltal)lp rewar!!. C. M. In the f..flu..., to provli1e\ .ulflcl.1Ot
of pressul.. three Umes. or until Ii
AHTHUR HOWARD, �,,;:
ANDERSON. JR., Rt. D, States·
f 1'- I' (G7
tf ) St I b' G
'"
bo 0 Ga ' (27mar1tp)
lund. (or tbe boun,utlll a..d wi" per
eet emu .,on • _ o�tal.ned. An
G mar- c n ,es oro. a.
FOR
l'
RENT S ]] f 18
oPread dl8trlbutlon 01 iii'" meet enea·
emulsion ....ill b. obtained much more
11ne mile � c7::� Iimi���'bcst ���dS� Ual r'emedy�"
'
•
readily if the materials are pumped WRI,IGLlY$"land, high stnlle cultivation. no The bl.t�ry 01 t�e aver..e talal through the apray nozzle, and the
house. shure crop 01' standing rent.
caae 01 diphtheria reveala a porlot finer the nozzle the better the emul-
HINTON BOOTH. Statesboro, Ga.
of 0"8 to l81'en daya durlllll wiliull sion.
' .Alter Ever" '.1.'::'
'(14iebtfo)
t..... tl!!l child ullUally. bat not alway..
01 Ir�...",
.sTRAyED-J\bout March 15. one oOmpl;1n1 of
IIOre thront. T.ite ,pllr·
Three gallon. of eithor of the above
red cow, marked smootb crop
and cotl either tbrough net!le.t or IIno·
solutions will be sufficient to make
.1'. the longe.sl-lasUng
under-bit in lMt ear. smooth crop rance apply
home r.medles, and lin· 100 gallons of spray
material. When
eoJdeeUon you 'ea'n"buy"
,
'and split in right eliI': also one �Iy call the phy.lclait only
aller tho fonnula 1 i. used the stock ,olutlon
- ... 'I's • belp 10 41-
black and white spotted cow
un- dlphtberla polson baa ber;un IIA t..r· will hold up for two months,
while lIe-1IGn and a'eleanser
;;,./, SUo.,p,,�,D, GRADe
marked, C. L. WATERS, Brook· rlbl k 'Ph docWr ,,"I..
' " I th tb
11:.-1· �
ell, Gil, (27mo.rltc)
e wor. . e .� our experience with formula 2 .hows
or e mou �,.,..�...-OV'"
LOS'r-Pocketbook conl.aining impor. �;:';II:1n orth:n:OU'\:;�e ate�?��� that it
will brenk down within 24
and leetli.:'
-
!J; JIII& '.A4 ......
tant papers and small amount
of Id' to
g
lito I 'F t t i. hOUTS. A freezing
temperature will Wrlgle�'� eaD.,l_
CUITcncv: was lost on streets
of c 96
uae an x D, or uua
e
ltd
.
h f 1
benefit 011 well a.
,.
"Statesboro Monday evening; had
the phYllcl811 wbo hal prepared him, ,�n t� separate
elt er 0 t.le. sol�.
name and ad(lress on identification
..II lor lnob emergeuoy by ca",l..
tlOnl, In such a cas.. re·emulslfymg I.
plea.ore.
card. Will nov suitable reward
to a package ot ftnHtoxin 111 hi. bal. III
necessary.' BltAQ D
..
finder. A. J. McELHENNEY.
at be baa to walt until he oan oblJl,l.!' Oil sprays are a. easily made and
U\ IE
_Bi.m�e. (27mar1tp) tbe
anlltoxln lrom IIOme moro I applied as lime·sulphur solutions and
BUSI ESS OPPORTUNITY-For
II
\
or I.... dl'!.tagt supply Il<ItloD,
ti,. are replacing the latte in man' in· ��BIIIl'IOSEV'SL;bs
hustlm� young man WIth $2,000 to poll1On or toxin may
do .uob 4am".1
r y a
it a
$2,500 cash to i�vest. Cle�n, fresh thal 6..en though enormo'"
<foa... are s�anColS, a. a
"ormant spm)'. Cau·
'
stock of grOCerIes .for qUIck sule. given tile cblld 4.1�1 O[ teco ..en b,'
tlon must be us.ed, howevet, to .ec
' SUP�� (lMnE f'.
Stock and fixtures lll�entory about, realO� of iii' nblllt: ,if ft. Lo.r to
Ilhat the materials are propery emulsl·
$3,500 to $4,000. Telms on part
of ... .._ •• 9 . r 1 In
y din d b f h I'
.
purchase price. Well established
manuraclure Its own anllox an 1
,e e Ore t ey are "luted or els9
busincss. W.-ite ,.P. O. Box 66,
overoome, lh. poloon. Ma,n)' 01 th!,�8 severe injury to
the tr�eB may result.
State�boro Ga. (6mar·tfc)
who apparently reeover lor lbe tlmol'
J. G. WOODRUFF,
STR,
AYED-One red oxen with long being,
later (lie .uddenly,. 01 beart Assistant HO,rtlculturist
STATESBORO GO,OCERY COMPANY
horns and one blueish colored ox
trouble or sufler from varlou.
III'
1\
with white on buck, cur marks un· effeclB. O'lOAf\U TO ADDRESS
Wholesale Distributors
known, strayed from nCUI' my place The State Board
ot Health IUll\lUel IJ lin
about March·10th. Last sec,., near diphtheria antitoxin to the people
0('
,
'�
Wme�ayO�uit�ti:r;:\��rdra�r���y Georgia. For tbose
wbo are UDabl,\ FARM[RS OF JErl'KINS
!RfiY;!:fi��Y1!fCfiY;.!:.fj��$�!fi!!,1!ol:fiYi�i!.fi!:§iY;!fi�
person holding them and notifying
to pay medlcnl expell .... ,
It I. fllrlll... · 1\'
' '
,
' .... , ,
..e. FRED W. HODGES, Oliver.
ed lree. For Lh08e who are
able'" _'-- \ C SGu. Rt. 3, (27mar3tp) pa)" It 10 supplied nt ."holeolde oest. I IHllefl, Ga.! �a�ch 26.�Dr. R. J. t·tI H, ,DeL.oach, famous boll weevil ex- 0a S Ul· S
,NOTICE MEMBERS GOTTON
.,
.GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
"Health t. wealth:' I. ,all. old 114\1' pelt,
.... 111 uddress lhe farmers or this
. ,fl. .
,�
1ng. We do not know who said tt,: and surrounding communitios on
I :.
'
In election for'directot"ll District
but. �? tho IAusu�e ot_
tbe IU-e.t, •• , Wednesday, April 2nd: lit 2 p. m., in C
.
D
.
18 for next year my nume with lhllt
Hatd a mOulMul. We,do not nlu., the' Jenkins county ,court house. apes"" resses(If D. B. Franklin, will be sent out to h.alth until It I. gone ""d, alter 10 DOL h dd d' f
be voted 011, I HIrl asking
the mell1- tar gone it cannot
be regaJned, WJth!
r, e oac a �essc a few af- 'I,
bers of the association not to
vote tho llllowl.d,ge we
now bav. 1Ir.'
mel's here about .. month ago, and,
(I. '
for mc us it will be impossible
fol' should be nt least tlfteen years longer!
due to the small crowd healing this H
\'
' .
me to S<lrve if clected. II
we would only take advantage of 0";. great messuge,.the Chamber �f
Com· undreds of Ladies Suits, Coats. Capes
���vDrwreH��gES. knowledge and
do lbe tblncs thal are llIerCe urged hiS
return to Millen on
,.
'd' D'
.. .'
reoommended to UB. II we would tiT. the above
date.'
• an . 'resses
BROOKLET.STORES TO CLOSE_
the lund8 \0 our Sta!.e Board 01 Health:, Dr. DeLo"ch ,js " native product, I" 11 h
. II 1 d II h
to aid them In establish lug a depart· born in Bulloch count)' received hi.
nat e newest sprmg stYleS9 a co ors an
ate
Beginning Monday, March 31st.
all ment lor IIle extension and to .ub· h' h h
..'. h
'
the merchant. of Brooklet will
close sid I.e the smaller counU.. , so
lhat Igad SCt °dOl reducatihon UID ,Mllle.n and, newest weaves.
Be sure and see t ese garments
their stores at 6 :15 daily except
on they mlllbt employ a full time
h.alth ,gr
ua e rom t e filvel'Slty of,
b f
.
, '-
�t\tu,rdays. until August 22.
1924. omoor. I Georga, and
"Ince has receved high e ore you buy.
"\ MERCHANTS OF BROOKLET. un..l! will we a ....alie to th.
reall.a· honors)n this and foreign co.untry in
..
�27mar2tj:)
'r,- t
'
I I'
I
;;====================;;:==============
tlon '0 our opportuullle.'
l'ecogn tlOn of. his study of botnny,. , H'
,
He' is �I'Obablr 'the best boll weevil S OES
Our readors should take &<lvlOlllaf(8
expert III the world toda)" and ever)'·
. .
or the offer ot tI,e State Board
01' one in a radiu's of' fitty ;'lileB should
Florsheim, star Brand, Queen Quali-
H...ltb to .. vi"" witb them
about any·
1
heal' him on this vital subject if they I
Iyr�in all the Illading leather �nd colors.
t�lng pe�talnlllS to
.anltatlon or PUb',1 intend to plant cotton In 1924.Ito bealUi; Writ. lhom for IIteraturo Millen bids ),OU .... Icome on thil 'MILLI,NERY"
about dlsea8e and .anltary oondIUon., important occasion A '1 2 d Iof your community; 8.k for' their I __ ' __ P�l n , jlIt.ratu", aboul mothero and babl.. ; WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL' Hundreds of new Spring Hats in stock,
about Inl.etlou. dl.ea.... ; almost alii AND MAKE A COrrON CROP
and more arriving every day. These arc
oubjeotll are COV"!"'I by 1m' Btate J wish to ,lotif"l the public
that I the
latest shapes and colors. You I.re
IR:"�'=.:=I.��
Board bl H.ealth In' ....II!I WTltten:nm a!!"ain ,!andiing tho time-lried
boll sure to fiildwhat you
want.
__ �"".... �P.Ial.ta. Card. lor eXAmlutioa .flWCevll
remetly,'\yeevilnli>, which"J !.b2;?====::!:=:====:=========:===�===============,.dI
o!':r;'tfft o'J!IinDaIo I' IGMoI ehlldren
art! al.., t!li1t,1....d.1
sold ll18t ),e.ar and proved ito emcJU:"I.
- •
-------
uo..... USftI for_, T!i'" 'are aU tr•• lor
the .i-liln,. �on't be.uusled. by the many pre
para·
' .�,' e' n' '·8 � lot h, 'I" n g . " - .
�"';;:S�";i'!1iJ.Ii yea"'
• � I
' -1i:;i tlon. ",blch c!alm � mUCh and do '10
'""
iJlnallpox Ia'very _nlllll,t 111 OllJ', ,���e'lt %:.ev����e��t!'ti!�:t�ll�otr��
HAR;r-SCHt-FFNER" MARX; A!SO TI:IE: ��LEBRATE�
"FRANCO'MEDAL"
8!!"tIl. It 1•.& �!I.0tl�'!.011
..� ,!!l<I: cotton farmer. With the UKe of ihls CLOJHES,
BOTH OF WHICH .AJm.T�ILORED 'BY HAND.
THEY-,REPREsEN
U,,!!.08 of all)' eom.!!'un�,. te ....�.. remedy 't
made fO,l1r bale.. liost year N D I
.
' .
.pldemlc 0( Imallpox. Th.re I.
110 on five acre8. Will g;lndly'furnish the
THE BEST IN· D�lGNI G AN N VAl.,UES, AT, T_HEIR PRlC�
UOUle lor ona hulnl the dl_'�:
mimes of ?the1'8 who 'used the remedy.
neeln"tlon 'I. a .ure prevontly.; It
'Phe pnce. will 11. aa fqJlcw9: �
.
...
I ,
�• ���I:':��::_C�� �·:f::�:ang�r.3:;'::=
�:[�r.��J�!riE ::r. lAlf£/.{INf;�C.QlJ'li1IMY·
. 0..
,,-- Thi. preparatiolt
come. doublu'
."
'.
n G
.
dl•••b....OD
..
J.�:I••d.d....p.��..i"IO.:.:-"......; �.
a "..t I reJ,WOOt nult w1l�_tJae
Iitrelll{th'
Bnd Ihoula be diluted with
.'
,
'. .
",·t*pr e�o;"lJ'ta.
. ;.
•••• 10" __".
State Board of Health keep. the reo- equal water.
�"
'
I
'I .. ,
, \' I: !!to I,y �... , .'w ,.
II
. -, u"ME OR HART "'''HAFFN .... MARX
. . .. "r. no; '.'
• �, •
or " o('blrth. and 4�1I•. ""It 18 It' '
,'" H:W. FUTCH. "
......,.,
I
.._.
,
.- ,., , .•�
.' . .• "'\
; .OLD ay
YOU.,DllUOO
'd.ed a moat yalu"bte r_..... tile.
Pembroke Ga .. -Rt"l
.' � ". i -"_,, ".' ,
,
lulure.
Pholle No. 411 Pembroke.
'( 1(. H. ELU8..C,OMJ!AMl':..
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,�'�U�L�L�O�C�H�T�I�NI�E�S�I=M�U�S�C�LE�SH�O�A�LS�SI=TU�A�T�IO�N='�I====�§§������II�==�JE�S�S�E�F�U�K�E�.==�=r.�.�.�.�.�_1�1�1�'�'�I�t�.�t�t�.�t�t�t�1�.�t�lt�t�I�I�t���.�t�.�1ala'�I���I�I-�.<�AND The Manufacturel'll R.eord, ,ub- Slats' Dlarr 'Jea.. FI.ke, 17-year-ol,. son of Mr. SIlCCESS WITH CHICKENS
-
�
Ube 5tateebOro .�'9 lI.hed at Baltimor. In commenting
(By Ro.. Farquhar.) and lire. Norman :nab, died Wedne.- Jua
... y.ur Chlok proll'e .Jab HUOn with dependab'le
lD..bll'lon
on Kluilele Bhoals in' Ito is.u. of F.b.
,----------------' d.y nltrht at the local oanitarium
at- and Brooder Bqulpmez;t.
b. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. 14th, aay.:
Frld.y--...ll I think I am neX to tel' a brief illnese.
Buy "Buckeye" Incnbatore aad Broodera
and'raloe Ut.,1 all. in
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: "The
Tennc..ee river nnd Mu.cl. a few thing'll
..bout are new boo. ball Interment will be lOt
Hiddleground Iueceaatul UI. e1'8rJWhere.
One Year, $1.50; Six Mont"". 76c;
Shculs arc one of the nation'. great
teem we are oregonlzo- church, ive mile.
south ot St.tesboro, Mad. in Inen 111._611 to
800 egll8.
Four Months, fiOc. as.. ta.
The development of hydrO-I ing. The
fello... say. Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
electric possibilitieo at Muscle Shoal.
that they wllnt to elect
. ----
Entered as eecond-elasa �atter Mareh woul.d result in opening
a long I me to be Manigor
but We.leyan College
"80 chartered by
23. 1905, at the postoffice at Statee-
,.'
th G
.
·-t I gi I t I 1836
bore Ga. under the Act of Con
strntch of the I ennessee river for
I am not to playa tall.
e eorgla s .... e 0 e a ure
n . ,
I) �e� Mn':':h 3. 1879. navigation, and
thus a two-fold serv- I sec sum thing rotten FOR SALE-25 bushels
Blount's Im-
I
ice would be rendered the country. in
the wood pile. They proved Cott on Seed, 20 bushels
•• NEEDLESS WASTE OF MONEY.
.
r •
'
ft
In both respects here rs an asset o
r want to just get red Holding's Early Prolific Cotton
i meeaureless value
which should bo of me in
a nice easy aced. U.70 bushel at school.
. ,The statement Of expense
of the utilized not for individual profits
manner. well it cant FIRST DIST. A. & M, ::;CHOOL.
�te county primaries, submitted 10.' alone but for
the broadest service to be
done. 111m a going. (27mar2t)
..
eonslderai.ion by the
huirman of the the grent
stretch of countr-y in which! to oregonizc
8 now
county eornmtttce, will be
rend with
the river and Muscle Shoals
are 10-, teem of my own and
NOTICE.
cnted. I show them I
am one or Roy H. Hodge. I. no longer con-
"The IIdvocncy by lhe Mnnufnctur-
Ihose kind of a gentle- nected with the hincoln Reserve Life
Those most vil"lIy interested wilt er. Reeo,,1 of the ot!' l'
made by tho i mon that they cant
InsuJ'llnce Company. He hOB no oli-
. I
thority to solicit. deliver or collect for
be, of COlll'se, the candidut.es
who COIl- IhI'ce Routhern PClWCl' companies,
aile + mnke no cnt's paw out of.
At least said company.
tributcd lhc fund und who will shure
in connection thercwith On offer for, not wile I got my good ct..
And" LINCOLN RESERVE LIFE INSUR-
the production of nitrates and the plenty of poppol"rity.
ANCE CO .•
manufnclure of fertilizers. has lIt-j Slllerday-well we bought pa a By
T. B. MONROE. Mgl'.
tl'Hcled widesprenl uttention tlll'ough- I new pear 01 pojammos
me and ma
(20mnrltp) Savannah. Go.
remembering in the showing thus out tho country, and voluntnry
Jet-
I
did today and when we give them to
nll1dc. At II cost of exactly �829.�(j, tel'!! hnve come t.o
u. from mllny. him ma sed. Well I dont
think you
tHe people hnve been permitted to sources in
enthusiastic prllise of thl' will ever be uble to wnre them out.
lelect their officers almost n year be- position, urging thnt the government: p" he luffs out loud and sed. WeI)
fore they nrc to begin their duties. should accept this
offer in preference I dont think that ie where they are
Under the stute Inw there must be a to the on� mode by Henry Ford. I xpected. to be wore. Thon he hollero
primury in Sepember fo,." the nomi- "Mr. Ford's plan hao been
in our and laffe and ....hen we looked more
nalion of state officials. The le""t opinion. unwise from the beginning.
I .toopid h. sed. O-U-T. See what I
amount of judgment would huve com- He has demanded n hundred-year
mean.
bined the two elections and held them lcnee 011
Muscle Shollle, .nn�. this I Sunday---.Jane cum to Sundy .kool
ae the expene of one, both as to
time should nO.t b� givon to. n�y tnllVlduall today in a outfit
that wod of made
and money. No purpose has been or combinatIOn of
Ind.vlduols on you op.n yure eyes with Envie. And
larvod ""ccpt the defeated cnndidutes enrth; for it stretchee into
three lI'en-l.when eh. seen me .h. busted into a
kno .... their doom and the winners arc crations the ownership or
control of
Ilomile
& showed her dimple c.heek'
lot at ease. They have pHid high for a po..er or such meaeurel.ss
vnluo. like rain bo..s In tho t!lIgrHnt ."nri...
tho satisfaction which has come to Th. �ermo of hi_ 011'.1' bnve always
After all .ed & dono I gue.. �he i.
lhem and more thun half ot those who been indefinite, and til' congre.sional
Ihe 1 girl in the'hol. wirld I dont like
paid are no doubt ready to udmit committeo
has tried in vain to get no buddy .I.e the .ame as.
that it has not been worth the price him to appcar in pereon and explain
Mondny-Well aa we are a going
-that larger '1UlI1ber who met dc- in dctail hio offer. and meet
the ques_ to have a lot of Co. for a cupple wks.
feat, at leust. tiono that
'II'ould be raised. He i. We got .. new hired girl. W. half to
It will be four ears before another nsking congress to .tmn.fer
Muode pay her warshing and give her 3 nites
primary will be beld for Ihes. county Shonls to him for
twice the length of off and 2 afternoons & the uee ot the
omccre. Those f01lr years ought to timc which water powers are granted
frunt rm. 2 evning'll. Pa BUYS if �eed
give ample time for some muture de- by the low. of the land.
take are nleels out 4< Il'et eum 1 to
liberation. Thnt deliberation ought "On tho other hand. the associated
make up the beds she mite have a
to lead to an abolishment of the sep- power compnnies or the oouth,
ano reel desireable pluce to wirk at. Ma
urate primary. 8011'10 or the leading chemist. of
the hired her.
.
It s true thc cnsh expense has been naUon, have united
In propositions 'fuesdoy-me an rna went to the
borne by thoso who were in the run- which lift tho whole undertaking
far pitcher show n loan tonite. When 11'0
nng, and ono might !lsk whose busi- beyond Anything that hus ever
been cum home we was skared. We thot
ness it is but theirs? Indeed, it is u promised or .uggested by Mr. Ford,
We seen a strange man on are doving­
matter of interest to the families 01 or by anyone el.e. The acceptance
port. but we found it was pu. He
those men-and in many instances of this offer would guarantee
tho had wont to sleep Ilnd left hie mouth
their crediloro perhaps. This $800 'production of nitrate. And of ferti-
open and 'Wo dlddent reconize him at
judidou.ly spent could h!lvo nccom- !izers by men whose abillt, ana
whose the 1st.
pli.hed mnny things more worth while nchievements rank 00 of
nntional con- Won.day-When teeteher ast us
thun satisf�;I)lg the curiosity as to cern, and by the acceptation of thio
all what we wanted to be when we
who will be our officers. We could offer this power would be developod
WaS groan up Blistcrs ocd h� wants
have endured Ihe susponse another to the ulmost extent feasibly, and by
to be a grate tiloBSoier so !{Is name
l!Iix months with greuter cnse and l\ super-power system be mnde
:1.Vnil- wood go down among-cst the fnmue
better re Son thnn those 'ho have able for the great stretch of territory
Immoral•.
.quander.d their money
COUld. Uf-I
from the
CarOlil1."S
to Mississippi, and Thirsday-Ant Emmy oays' if .he
ford i.heirl ass. from Mobile on the gulf .thro-ugh
Ten- Wuo po she wood get a job on another
Before another election l'olls neo.ee and tho ndjoininll' region. It paper.
She soyo this paper must be
around, let Us exercise what little I
is an ofl'er frought ...ith tremendous prity hard up for adds when tiley uoe
wisdom nature has endowed U8 ,vith possibilities'lor southom development a hole age for telling
about "Foxy
-let's cut ollL the needless expense Its accepta"ce would result in con: Grandpa" spendlnll' n hoi. day
in
of the early primary. September is contrating all of the
influences and Stotesboro,. spendinlr his munl'Y'
pl.nty early to know who can win nil of the capital hack
of these po..er
in a contest. It means mQney to the companiell and their ll&Heiatee into!
candidntes and their creditor. to hast"ning ..0 rapidly 0.0 po..ible the
wait. industrial and agricultural dev.lop-
---_--. ment of the south in order to areat.
.ELDI:RS FOR GOVERNOR. n market for thi. enlatred hydro-
electric pow.r development.
.
"The nry .u�.t.ion .timulat••
[lnd QlUlck.n. the tbought of ev.ry
mnn interested in the brond.ftt utili_
tion ot the Iimitle•• rHou"e. of -.l'C
interest.
'" the disburs ment or tho surplus.
.. 'fhcl'c ought to be u lesson worth
PRODUCING. HUCKLEBERRIES
IN SOUTHWESLGEORGIA.
,
south."
Atlanta, Marcb 28.�The blue­
tierey ..hialt r.se..bl... very olo••ly
a cultivat.d hucklel!erry. hue found
'K pia•• In the dl.,.raifled agricultural
pro!!,!"m ot Southwest Georgin, ac­
.cordln. to l1Iporto roc.IYed In At­
lant" by the nl(l'iculturul Alf"uts of
the Au..nt.l. Birmingham and Atlan­
tie railway, who are ai"lng much of
their time to te�chiflg diversificutiol'.
An initial inye�bmcnt, approximate­
ly 21,000 blueberry bu.hes ha,'e re­
cently been transplanted in four
.ountleo In the .ection around Cairo
Ga., it was stated, and if th�· indus�
t1'y is foun:1 to be profitablo, it i. lika­
ly that Southwe.t Georl!'ia will, in u
fe.. yea,.., rival � big bl\Jebe�ry
Plection ot west FlOrida. ::-
Lowndes county lends in the num_
ber of bushcs traneplanted to the
preBent time, according to !N. H.
Spivey, a west Florid" grower; wh'o'
ha!! been �lIJX.'rlntcnding the trans-
plnnting o( bl;sheH at Cair0. There
ore. it 11'8. st,ated. a,OOU l.ushes :n
Lowndes, 7,000 in Grally 4.000 in
Col�uitt and 2.000 in Mitch_II. Oth­
er counties, A. B. & A, l'Idlrond ex.
PC,rt6 say, arC' giving the industry a.
t.rw! on a rruch S:w':lU�r ! �,ilc.
No" that the Presidontial primary
has pa!l!cd, Georgian! nre fRCing to­
ward a Governor's election "e the
nut in order.
If new.paver l�osRip ie to be relied
upon-nnd it '""alwaylS 18 as reliable ml
are the l)coJ,le who make gossip­
there are going to be some wt\rm
times in the GovoJTlor's ruce. One of.
these bits of gossip hu. it AS a cer­
tainty that Heraeh.1 Elders, frolll our
.eighbo.1ng COlll1t� of TatlnaB, is
KOinll' to be in the rdce for Governor_
It WQ8 while the Presidential l'lICO was
in I progress that the statement WttS
fum Illucie that, in the event Under­
",ood carried the State. Elders would
bp. a can·didule. Elders wn!i un active
Un<lerwood supporter ano it was u.n­
derstood that Ite had tied his inter­
eEts 60 inseparllbly to those of his
presidential candidate that he wa.
willing to rioe or fllll with him. Un­
donvqOd fell, but it is sltid thltt Elum·.
-doe �bt count himself down and out
beclll�se of that fan.
As 1a mutte� of fact, the rise or fall
.,f .i�hcr, so fal' :Is the public mind
'Wtl.8 concerned, \had smull bearing
upon�plC
other. ·M r. Elders need not
perm f the
UnJerwood ddeat to
....eig either for or agninst his own
candidacy. So lar as we nrc aware,
there is no written law against nny
man running for governor if he cures
··tn. The law of gOOd judgment might
�orbid In this particular instance. but
Elders has as much right to ov�rride
tlIat -law as any otltel' man.. If his
.friend. were inc1incd to give' him
.ood· advice. they would condenoe it
in this short sentence: UDon't!" IP!
an expensive thing to run for gover­
,""or, al)��no man oug'ht to run just to
cratify a little personal vanity urlleso
Ite can -easily spare the CO!t of Q cam-
paJtn.
---
Bring YOllr Fab ·Coupon•.
:nn:s.Jl 00.
INlERE�T INCREASING IN
PRODUCTIONIOF CREAM
Atlanta. March 28.-Th. Il'row­
ing interest In dairyln, in Georria
which,.livesfock man here sny, is, 11-.
rendy reSUlting in an improvement of
dairy .tock nno in the ..dding of
dni.ry eq·uipmcllt on many farms, hu!'
emphasized the neceselty for suitable
und ample pasturage fOr t�.e dair.,
stock. Good pastures are (l neceHsity
if the. cows nrc to be given the \�hance
:�hey sh041d have.to produce rich milk
dbundantJ�y, according to official!:'! of
.the Gco ..�i" Department of A g·;cul­
'�lI ..e.· I:
The· need for Il'ood pastures is
urged by state ugricultura d2part­
mcnt officials in commenting on the
increased inteTcst in dairying .
Pasturage is a feature ot'dairying
thn> should not be overlooked in the
opinion of expert. of Ihe state do­
partment of agl;culture. Cattle th,:t
are denied good grazing 1(I'0u,;d are
forced to nibble on su"h grass as they
can lind. agricultural dopartment of­
ficials say, cannot be expected to pny
their way ... well as cowo th..t are
-grazed' in fiold! where !!he grBll! is
suitable and plentiful where there is
a good place for them' to o"'nd under_
It is necellllJlr:r. tI\IIt dairy cows
ohould have good pasturage as i� is
that they .bould M". oultable lIIeltor
"from severe weather in the wlntor
time. dep&rtment olliciaL. .tated.
Every school except fi�e in Robert.
�on county, �nn., has n library. This
's partly �h. result or a contest be­
tween the countie! of Tennessee in
which the state departm-;'nt of educa­
tion and the st�c library depository
jointly ofl'ered a teachen' library to
the county having the largest numb�r
ot ochool Iibrariea_ Robertoon count,.
m�de ,'the best record and ..o� �he I
pMze.. The touchen' Iillrnry, :om;cb
conta.ina many Ot the Intellt books on
edacatio,.. hlUl b.en pla<:ed In the of­
tlce o{ the county SUP<lrinte�dent. In
th. courae o{ Ithe eonteot the varlou.
lebeols held .ntartalnmente and used
.t� money to buy booke.
I'teld Peae of all Idnda.
C. B. GRINER B�'1t'_£fa-
American railroad. expended more
tun $3,000,000.000 last Y .... for ma­
� fuel, au� and maintenance
Wle eq\llp ellt.
Bring Jour Fab Coupon.a.
FREBE'CO,
w. H. SMITH
STATESB(]'RO, GA.PHONE 40all
(21leb4t)
I I I I .4 I I I I I I' .... I 101 I I I II I I I I I I I I r:>'l�++ HI '-i
Edwards Shoe Shop
25 N. Main S�eet Statesboro, Geor,ia
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT!
:WE HAVE 75 PAIRS OF SECOND HAND SHOES A'I1
BARGAIN PRICES.
Millinery
Beautiful
New
WE HAVE RECEIVED NEW HATS IN EVERY
COLOR AND MATERIAL.
Sport Hats
DESIRABI.E
'Dressy Hats 'Tailored Hats
WE ARE OFFERING TWO LOTS OF BEAUTIFULLY
TRIMMED
. SPECIAL PRICES OF
$}.oo and $l.OO
OUR LINE OF LADIES' DRESSES, COATS AND SUITS
ARE SURE TO PLEASE
YOU. WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION
OF THEM
HATS AT
R. Sit" ..nons Co.
Greatest Value in America
All Wool Suits
One Price
TAILORED
TO
YOUR
MEASURE $23.50
A
PERFECT
FIT
GUARANTEED
Buy Here And Save the Price of An­
other Suit. Come See Us Today!
Palm Beach and Mohai[ Suits
Tailored to Your !.feasure
One Price
SEE SPRING
AND SUMMER
LINE ON
DISPLAY $17.50 TAILORING co.:
AGENTS FOR
STYLE CENTER
Northcutt:'BrQs.
Cle�'n�rs and Dyers
East Main Street. Statesboro, Ga.
r· • •
,.' ': •.•
.�
,.
•
c ,
Bt)UOCH l1MES AND TATUBOaO NEWS
CAl "!flU'RY IN .. ,"-
.
TI£All£Nl IF MEASlES
.Host Likely be
METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES TO MEET FRIDAY ELlABELLE YOUTH JOINS
MARIIES II ATLANTATIt. Woman'. MiHlonary 10ai.tieB
01 Brooklet, Olinr. Oak Grove. N••
Rope and State.boro ....111 hold a meet­
ing at Statesboro Friday. Karch 28.
The momill, .eBeion will begin at II
o'clock and the afternoon ..ssion at 2
o'clock. Luncj, will be served at the
church.
BULLOCH COUNTY MARINE
IN ISLAND OF HAITI.
Here you can make your selection
from
a widtl rnnge of styles in
POPULAR COLORS AT
POPULAR PRICES
•
'O� -III. 10 be • pr.tty ,ell'
val .pldemlo Qt m....le' prevalllnl;
1& .. dllirtbul.a ..." rellerally onr
-.. !Jtat••
'rill !meall,. bUll, or wb.tever II ...
... 1I0t bee.n "Ioolated" aB the doc­
,&on c.1l It, therefor. no remedy can
.. otr,r.d ae .. cure, nor can a vae­
GIlle � (Irepared to pr.vent olle', con-
ellUI
It '" lulu be611 done ..ltb
hthEIa, ,lJjallpox.
typhoid alld tho
. IItU tb. lAboratory wot·tcr
a 0 lerm and II able to Iro"
It, he annot make a vacclno.
Tbere are two dlsttnct typel of
lII.aslea, Red Me."l.s and German
)488alell
.
the 'Red Is much more
IIrlou. In all ot ito symptomo. It I.
..It-limited and we bave no opecltlc
remed; to out short tho attack or to
abort It. The Indtv1dual coming down
with measlol bas several day_ of 111·
.eas more or Ieee marked beforo the
erupUqn appears. In tbo very early
•tage. It II not likely contaglollo elt·
cept trom vory close coutnct. If tbere­
fore during an epidemIc all children
are ..atcbed clo.ely a .pread of meas­
I.a In ... lobool can be avoIded. Tbe
ttr.t rul(: If It oan be so callod,
_ appeara hi tho moutb and back, on tbo
p.lette and the tonolla. If all the
e11l1dr.n ..er. examined by tb. teaeb­
.n .acb mornlnlJ for the "bre.klD8
opt" In lb. lIJ(Iutb and the cblld Im­
lliedl.�IY .ent borne when .u.pected,
!fe••le. ..ould not ••rlouol,. Int.r­
fJre .. Ith tbe .cbool.. provided. of
coune, that the .parent. would 'do
their parl Tbe early oymptom. and
fenr lut for about tour days. when
�e temperature ,onerally reaebe.
113 or 104. About thl. time tberalb
,. ouf and the tever begtno to eubolde;
�ften tbl. occurs ratber suddenly.
The dl._ ulually MID. Its courae
...Ithout complications, and In three or
four days trom tbe helgbt ot tbe erup·
tion tbe patient Is normal. Tbo tn­
fectlDI!' agent la auppo.ed to be tbrown
ott trom the body In tbe secretloD8,
..peclall,. th. nooe and mouth, and
If th..e are properly taken care of It
W not likely tbat one ..Ill catch
1I1ea.l.a from an Individual. Tbe ex·
act time ot Infectivity cannot be defl­
Illt.ly tlxed I It Is not likely to extend
ov.r IIx or elgbt day •.
Tb. t..o mo.t a.rloul compllca.
tion. ot m....le. are pneumonia and
diarrhoea. No one Ibould think 01
tryIng to ro through .. caoe of men.·
lea wIthout the advice of ft reputable
pbyslclan; b. Ihould be called early
to be .ure al to the dloease. and tbon
be .bould ltaY In touch wltb tbe c...e
...nUl It Ia out of danger and the
tel'lllln.1 clean-up 10 had.
All ."tlnl and drinkIng vellels
•bould be kept separate and all clotho
�.ed about tho mouth aud nooo burn­
ed. Cheap paper napklno oan be Doed
for tile no.e and moutb and than 1m·
mediately burned.
Tbere I. no need of fumigation; a
thorough cleaning of the room, lIun·
nlnl of bod., plllowo and bed clothes.
..Ith boll lug of .heeta, pUiow ca••8
and oIotblng. I. oil tbat 10 neces.nry.
Tbe very be.t of care and close aUen·
�D .,hould be ,IYen to Moh oue.
It
pttar. DOt bo" mild. Everyone
IJIIGuld da III. part to prevent the
.pre.Ii ot mea.I....
Atlanta, March 22-Another young
Georgian left today' to join hie fello...
Bouthernerll now In training at Parris
bland, 8. C .• for the adventurous life
of u United State. murino.· He ......
Aub",y C. Blitch, son 0: Henry T.
Blitch. of route 2. Ellnballe. Ga., and
v:ho was accepted on bohalf of the
Marine. Corps by COllt. C. A. Wynn.
recruiting ofllcer (It room 510 Post­
office Building. i� this city.
Young Blitch (Jaesed the required
examinatione with flying colora; ill
fact. ··he· was the only lI"pllcant out
of five to be. examined who Wal a..
cepted by Ca·pt. Wynn_ He was later
•
toansferred to the large e"st const
e(lmp of the sen ooldiers at
P(lrrie
Island, S. C.,' where ho will be taught
how to perform the mony dutios of
his new vocntion. Upon the l'amplo.'
tlon of hlo instruction. ho will be
ready for assignment to one of the
detachments of Marinos now serving
theh' country 011 land and lit Bea. both
in the United St�tes lind in foreign
countries. No doubt the Georvlan
",ill have mllny interesting tales to
relate when onCe alraln h...te his
foot on hom••oil.
Ask J10st Any .Han or 110y That
Mornin. S... ion •
Devotionnl-Rev. Leland Moore.
Song. "Publioh Glad Tiding'll."
Me••age from Mrs, J. L. Bennett,
district secretary, \
Mission and Bible StuIlY-'-r.iro. J.
C. Williams.
The Ohild and Missiona-,-Mra Will
Cromley.
'.
.
Vocal duet--Mesdame. Bean �.and·
Harper .
Luneh hour.
You J1eet Where-He
... 11uyft His
Afternool) S,•• lon.
Devotional-Mrs. Bjlnnett.
Chri.tian Stewardship-:.-Mro. Fred
Ho(lgea •
Social S�rvice-Mrs. J. A. Thomas .
Workers' Council.
Adjournment.
Suits, Hats'· 'Shoes
..
.
, .
and F�rn;shingsA fEW THINGS NfEDEO
TO MAKE AIGOOn' TOWN
(New Smyna. Fla.• Bre.ze) Bring your )o'ab Coupons.
I'RESIil CO.I met a nice lookinlr man down. On
the �ity dock this' momlnlr and con­
vel'8ed with him. He saw an Intelli­
Irent man and I decided I could eet
oome copy out of him. With thla In
view I asked bim ..hat kind of a town
he ..ould like to live in-if he had
hi. choice. Here is the boiled do..n
STRA:IN TOO CREAT. His Answer Will
•.
Hun........ of Stet'••boro R r. P'-'I
D.n,. Toll a Bur .
The hu.tI. and 'Worry of busin...
men,
The hard work and etooplnJr o{
workmen.
The woman's hoasehold cares.
Often weaken, the kidneYI.
Buckache. headache. diz.in....
A town where a woman can ..alk Kidney troublel.
urinary troubl.1
the entire lena-th of Main street and
-frequently foJl��.
feel that the men she pasS�o respect'
A. Stetesboro Citizen tell. you ...hat
to do.
womanhood. Mre. J. G. Mitchell. 123 eouth
Col-
A town where overy mnn 10 patriot- lege etreet. saya:
"Overwork in my
\I' and showo it by keeping his prem-
bome weakened my kidneys and cnua-
.
I d t
ed Ilame. back. Whan, I ran the
.ew-
.ses c eon an nea. Ing liIachine there wa such a hurting'
A town where a ,ood publlo library In the IIIDnll of my ba�k I could hard-
is well pob-onlzod. Iy keep at it. My
kldneyo acted too
A town with churches that are
treely and my teet and limb. bloated
.
badly. I used Doan's Pills bought
well attended and where the pastore at the Holland Drug Store Ilnd
are reasonably paid. they soon rid me of
the kidney ail-
A town where nobody has to lock men��." ,
the chicken coop door.
Pnce 60c, at all deolere. Don t
" olmply ask for a kldn.y remeJJ-ltt!t
A town where each citizen 18 made Doan's Pills-the oame that Mre,
to feel that he is needed In every Mi,tchell had.
Foster-lImbu", Co ..
movement of Importance. no matter. Mfra., Buffalo.
N. Y. (9)
what hi. IInoncial standing .
A town ..here the .o-�alled poU�
ticinns are merely men chosen from
the ranko. seeking to help, the com­
munity with no thought of selfish In­
terest•.
A town that makeo ita money .t
home and spends it there,
A town ..ho.e cltlzene n."er "Y\"t.hey" b.ut otway! "U8,"
A town tbat ha. a public play­
ground for children' and a comfort
8tatioll. kept clean. for ladi._al..
one fOr men •. Iikewlee sanitary.
A to..n with faith In ita.lf and ita
fellOWS. -witb a future Rnd a viln to
make the dreaml com� true. I
.
A ......" that grOWl ..ithout knock-
in. the n�hboring to..,,_
A oourteous town, one that pleases
strangers and gives th�m a ple....nt
reminder Of BOIlUlOrn hospitalit,..
A regular "II'O-Il'etter' town with a·
visioo, with
�
"Qrk to" and a place
in the harness for me.
He wnft a nice old l(entleman .nd
I Hked him, b.ut he, 'lYas only half
telling me what kind, b! a town he
would choo•• {Or his home 'When I
BlftIdenly lett bim to I!ut into print
what he had,a"1rcady s�d. Seemo to
me this kina of a town is my kind of
n town, too. And while we are on
the .ubjeet. iln't it your idea of a
Onl of the mOlt enOl',.Uo and
bard.
goed town, likewIse? We believe It
.It workere In our State for the
health
is.
of our motbero and cblldr""
II Mrs.
Clifford Wallter. wife of our
Gover·
UOI'. Mn. Walker hal alwayo
been
tutln.ely Intereeted la tbe
P. T. A.
orranllatlon and hor analytic
mInd Parri. Island S. C., Mar""
17.
bal fOlln<l tile most strategiC ago
for Begining a .lou; of duty in the West
doing the most etfecUve
healtb work Indies. with tha prospect of visiting
for the mother and her
child. Mrs. several islands of the Caribbean be­
Walk.r has been called 10
dltterent fore he returns to the United States,
..etlons ·of the·State· to
a<ldres8·tb. 'Henry . Erastus W,"t�rs, formerly of
people o.loD8 tbese line...
Her com- Brooklet, Bulloch county, Ga .• left
mlttee ot the P. T.· A. I. glvin,-
to
the State Board of Health
most valua-
here recently ,vith a detachment of
ble .... lltanco, alld tbe
r,,"ult will U. S. Marines for the Republic
of
Ihow In ·lb. mortality report.
of th. Haiti.
futur.. Hcnty is
19 years old, was born in
Brooklet, and is a ward of James
S.
Waters, of that place. He joined
the' Marine Corps at Savannah last
December, and waB stationed at
Par­
ris Islal'd for B�veral weeks, borore
he was assigned to duty with the
First Brignde of Marlnco in Haiti.
A small force of Marines has been
stetioned .in flaili since 1916, wberl
they occupied that country to maln­
teln oroer. Peaceful conditions now
prevail. an,. .the Marines keep lit with
practiCe match.. an'it drlllo. or by
follqp'lng the regular 'mllitary rou­
ti},e. Sportl and games are held
at
frequent inteJ:Yals, while moving pic­
tures. band concene alld ,oeinl af­
fain are pr.�ded f'ilr �e!r .entertain-
.ent. _.
1
_ :.; •
t
t
t.
cs..nce of what he replied:
A mornl tG,wn .
A town whel'e th. citizen. "bs.rve
the law8.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
7 S. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All parties holding claim. and ne­
counta <Il!'ainst tho estate of Roland L.
Hodge., deeeaoed. are hereby request­
ed to file otatementa of III1me with
the
undersigned promptiJ. as I desire to
wind, !Up . the altalrs of thIs e.tate
lUI
early 88 possible.
'1'hi. March' 10th. lt24.
DAN N. RIGGS. Adminletrator.
(l8mar6te).
l'1r. 'Ford Owner
PURCHASE THAT WHILWIND AUTOMATIC
AIRBURNER
Guaranteed to ...... 20 to ISO per cent OIl ),our lalOllne
biU. relrardle88 of any lo-called "gas saver" you may
be
usinlr. )dore power, more pep.
Attach to any Ford in one minute by 1008enin, one
nut. Replaces old hot air pipe. Fits perfectly. No holes
to ,bore. Absolutely imp08sibIe to go wrong. Lasj:&
a
life time.
For particulal'1! write or !lee
ROY SMITH, General Alent, Stateaboro, Ga.
(20marStp)
l'+++oJ + I to Itt tof of I I of f
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TO OUR'FARMER FRIENDS:
We de.ire to inform you tha, ..e
haye a paiaon to o"er JOU for the
cominJr seuon for.-the. klJllnJr of the
boll ...e.vjl. whiob will ...tonilh you
In the ....y of price and elfectlv8n... ,
i.e It il .old under a '"'.tantee to kill
the boll 'Weevil, C.ll on BUtch
..
Everett Co.. Brooklet. Ga., o� writ.
us fo,( an), information <leaired.
WAYNESBORO LABORATORIJ:S.
WaYJlQsboro. Ga.
(13IOOr'to)
No Sting or Smart
CcmtaiJu No AI"1toI
FREE W.... ,.'be..llt.. !IOUVlIHI�cu.. ".1. ObIoI.".lwft'H wlUJc��:.,.I'!!'\f."�.f��� .
o.�,••;W; 1Ir.;;;;,;... ,n. N.1.
26c-50c-$1.00·
&/J by DruB 0l1li Oeneral SIo...
n..OId
Sialtdby
Diphtheria
Immunization
TosID • AntltDxln lm.munl..Uon h...
...",d the experimental Btnl!'e
and
ClOnslltutj!a JU8t as reliable a metbod
of I,>1'Ot.cUon &galAst dlpbtberla a.
......."Inatlon dOOB RIllltn.t I1phold teo
yer. Approximately 00 per cent 01
all lu.oePuble cblldren can be Immun­
tied by tbe"" injections; tbe proteo·
tsoln thtU conferred lasts tor y.ars and
poallbly for It!e. Tbe
treMment i.
tr.. trom obJeotionable roactlons
and
th.re Boemo to be no' IineRtlon
but
th.t tbls method of
Immunization It!
1101111 to be I!'<mcrally adopted
as 8
�bllo be"lth mealure In the control
of dlpbth.rla.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
COLORs.--:Biege, Buck. Jnck Rabbit Gr�y,
Silver, Airdale, Gold. Peach, Morsque,
Black, Pelican, Log Cabin-in fact ;we
match any .color shoe.
FOR' 8ALE-Eggo from purebred
Barret! Rock. a$ U.OO per oetting
<1f 15. delivered by parcel POlt.
.. W. C. C,ROI!4LEY. Brooklet. Ga.
(28feb4tu)
Shoes for SpringLadies
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY IN LADIES'
AND MISSES' NOVELTIES
Sole Agents for Cadet
COMPLETE SHOWING
-BUSTER DROWN' S'HOES
-ron THE tITTLE FOLKS,
If YOll do not take advantqe
of tbe
many life saving vaccines
and BorumB
of tbe day you are respon.lble
tor
the deatb of your cblld that ,0110
....
You know about them. and, knowlna:,
the "'Ipon.lbliity 10 your..
It you
wilb to know more Rbout tbe preYen·
Uo.. 01 any dlse.... , apend a penny or
a t..o-cent .tamp and write th"
Stlte
1Io.�d ot Healtb, Atlanta,
and aoll
th.m about It.
In Browna, Btaciu a�d Combi�t�na.
The parents buy t�em fo," their economical
value and the children want them for their
� . .
style.
�
.
,..
I. Jour bab1'. ..me rreoorded
IUId
loeked lecurely In the lI1'Cat vault
or
_: C.pltol? It I. ,our prlvlle.e and
JOu, duty to b.ve It tbu•.
:if..,.
b..... t.e IDncimerabltl ..... or
.• 1))0:1 wilen on,!.
little _tu.llon
• wiD J!l'otecl �yoll ? ..(..
;
.
JO(n.�J!i·- ,Sh�e <;JOITl.
.1.,
.
./
iHo+++-l'+++++++++++++++++++ I I , 1
+,"++++++*�
; : JOHNSON'S lWO-RUW llUS1\N\; M�CHIN[S
'NTERNnmNAl HlmH\; CUl1lVnORS
Guaraat_d Capitola SClf Ri.lnK Flour, aack $l.00
Race Horae Flour, aack
90c
FOR CASH
SEE ME FOR YOUR SEED
PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.
s. o. Preetorius
37 E. MAIN STREET
PHONE 312
•
. ::;c.
.:..<.
\letl\tli �Health IS on� 61 the --­
things your faJltily can greatestIt brings happmess and :ssess.But health must be safe.gu��bygood wholesome foods thatare
prepared �o� the purest ingre.
�. ThIs IS especially true ofraisea&S, �I:1 arenot properly
not ea;ediges�that t� are
when l)'.. Many timesself·nsmg flour iS1Jsed .place of good plain flour and inpendable baking powder_iliej
resu\ts are fiat,soggy and hea
e
foods. vy
Don't take chances! U .
able brand ofb"l,.;n:'
se a reli·
Pia' fl �'lSPOwder andm our. Then yoU will beSUre ofhea1thfuj h"l,.;n_thaeasily digested. --.u.I�tI tare
I
femdember, • science has neveroun anYthing to take the Iaof th� trie� and tested mfth��f usmgpl�n flourand good bak.
Jn� I?owder In preparing bakin s
�Ihons ofhousewivesnow Im�";y actu� experience that man
preparations that are claimed l
ta�e dtheir place are worthles�an angerous to health be
icause they fa.II to leaven. Ther�s no companson.
Calumet, the Econpmy B kiPowder, is known t bang
and • . '.
0 eonesute
hal
POSItive aId to successful
(Ings that are always pure­sweet and wholesome. •
That'� the reason its sales are2* times as mucb as anyother brand.
PACKED IN 11N
�!9!Er� STRENGTH IN
Cot�ton Seed!
Trust compnny
Savannah-Contract to be let
construction of no" auditor
rum
Benedictine school
BrunswlCk-Contsrucllon of new
dr alit bridge spanrung Back rtvet
on
hIghway to St Simon
Ialund C'Om·
pleted
August,,-Goorglo and FlOrida
raIl·
way plannlnc extension ot
hue from
thIS city to G,cenwood
Summon Illc - Erection of
new
$35,000 PI esb) tellan church
nearing
completioll
Jocksoll-$S5,000 bond Issue voted
fOr erection of new school bUll{ilng
Savannoh-Plans under way for
constructIOn of new Pals club house
J lickson - GeorgIa Plmellto Call'
ners sign contract fOI 1924 output
of
1,000 acres
Blacksheol-Contr"ct let tor con·
btn'ctlOn of addition \� Farmers To­
bH("CO wnrer.o\ EO
Bumbralge-Decatur county hateh·
et y opernttni; at capacity
Atlunta-$600,000 cumpmgTl to ad·
\ Cl tlse and develop Georgia resources
planned b) leplesentatl\es of all se'_'
tlOIlS of Ihe state
Augusta-ConstructIOn to begin on
new $7001000 ad(htlOn to vclctunsl
hO�pltal soon
ALlllllta-Merger of Atlanta No·
tlOnol Bank and Lowrey Bank &;
Trust Company of GeorgIa "ndel the
name of Atlunta & Lowrey NallOnal
Bank completed, combmed capItal of
"hlch IS $'1,000,000
SylvestCl-Slte bemg selected far
election of new postoffice bUllling
Atlanta - St Lukcs Episcopal
churc'h 10 Cl ect neVi addItIOns at cost
of $40,000
23,620 Cal loads of Ilvestock han·
dId by So ltheln RaIlway s) stem
In
1923, an lI1CICil.SC of 2,480 C.llS
over
192�
D,llton-$80,000 contract let fOl
st.oet !)rwl11g
Colton consumed dUl mg January
nmounted to 576,604 bales of hnt lind
40,281 of Ilnt•• , ns compared WIth
461,560 bales of Imt and 40,892 of
IlliteI''' In December Exports dUring
JanuRl y tolaled 546,253 bales
Cot·
ton spindles actIVe dUl mil' the
month
ug":leguted 33,339,806
Jackson - New MethodIst
undel consil u tIon to cost bel-ween
$50,000 and $60,000
Valdosta-Valdost" Llghtmg com­
pany completes construction
of new
tl ansmtS510n hne to thiS pomt, brmk­
Ing hydro electne power
from Geor­
gIn AI,lbumn plnnt
Hlllesvllle-Pluns completed for
the el ceLlOn of new hlgh'school blllld­
Ing
Rockmal t-Second Baptist church
to hcgl11 const-ructlOn of new echfice
LaGlUng'o - Holle Fced Comp"n,.
opens new busmess at
117 Bull St
Rome-Plnns under way fQt con·
ab uctlOll of new market bUilding
Atlanta--Coweta county pIAno
prOVIde bChoohng for every child
the county
Macon-NegToc8 purcha�e �lte lor
new community playground on Fort
HIll
Atlanta-CIty lel.o contract for fH­
teen streer l'avlng prOJects Market­
Ing' orgnmza. IOns of fnrmers
did more
thnn $2,000,000,000 worth of busl·
We have a limited amount ofgenuine Pe�t�
Wilt Resistent Toole Cotton Seed for sale.
II
I
1"
Th.�., ,,�,,�n alKl well aUu-I and �re th� 1I;&f!;\4( �� I
we ha� rlanbld,',-- f., the put tw.o year. ,and
wiD
plant tw- thi. year. W. find thffi ealjlY, prolific and.
the beat MIo,d to uae i. i,htm. the boll w-nl, .."..t"e.c.,
we made a. muc:h •• twelve hep.vy ,ba'� on twenty e,cre,.
u.inr theae aeed and aYel'aged 6Vz
bale. per plow for a
thirty""lolw fann.
We will sell what w,e have at $1.25 per
. bushel, casp, I f. o. b. Clito.
•
McOOUGAtH� OUTLAND & CO.
� .....--- DOUGA' ...OR W. E. Mc ..qu.u
I Phone 3152
( 13ruar3tc)
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. A
I ,
Ideal
for Cleaning Grimy
Walls, Steps and Floors
DON'T take chances
with
stored vegetables and
preserves in the cellar
U cold"
room. Wash walls and floors
withaRed Seal Lye wlution.
Thill powerful disinfectant
prevents mold .tnd fermen­
tation and I<ceps the storage
room clean and sanitary. .A'Treasurc-<J'rove of Fmcr Calldil!J
The exquIsIte beauty of the golden package
Itself gIves you an Inkilng of the wonderful
IIssortment of speCially selected c�ndlea
inSIde Nuts and frUits covered With
Nunnally's own creaJTlY mIlk chocolate­
BraZIl nut! from South Amertca, a\l',ond9
from Spalll, walnuts frolll Frallce, p�ca�.
from thiS countr}, the finest cherrt(J!J
speCially cordlolled and other selected
impol ted frUits'
A 'IItOJlthy men}ber of the long !me of Nu.nnally'.
C�I•..-"The Bcot T""t. In
Gift." Every paw",
cnrrlcu n Mitten guarantee of a/Ju/u(e j_reshntu
wherever you buy It From Nunnally d-::ulCJI
or b,
pare<la poa', 'I.SO per pound.
Olie ,Best Taste in Gifts
J(�
Franklin Drug Co.
ness tn t ycnT
l\[,llto\Vn-Cumpal�n undo..r way
negro Bchool
bmldl11g
AlUstcll-AlIstell Cublllet company
bU11dlOg new factopr The eartlmg
capacity of (uctOI y employes thlough.
out the UnIted States has practically
doubled 111 the pnst mn;; ye/" s
Al hngton--;600 bushjlls pure 8aul.·
bury cotton s�e� Lo be distributed
to
fanners of Cnl}joun county at cost
Macon-Central Georgia Power
company orders eCfUipmcnt of
first
Ulllt of $8,000,000 electric and steam
powe, plant
10 It morally right fOl n city 01
state to Atal t In bUSiness C'ompetlhon
,Ylth It! prIvate Citizens? State
m­
du.lit,•• pay no tnxes, but force prl.
vat� pJ:O'pertles WIth whIch they com·
pete, to pay the taxes to support
the
oubhe propertle.
•
The people must regIster the" np:
proval of honest public officials and
theIr demand for tax reductIOn, If
they expect to ehmmate dlshoneaty
m pubhc office nnd Increu.101l' tax
, ,blll� _
NED FUTCH ANNOUNCES
NEW AUTO REPAIR SHOP
I am now m�s. a�aln Gao
all and doplll� If your leenerator
needs WOrklpJf- on. or 1.t you�, radl�tor
leaks' Imd needs .old�rln�. Fetr It
to Futch" 'bocated In the PI
eetorlUs
BUlld!.ng In fl'Qnt of .Bulloch TImes
offlce.-' '"' , �, E A FUTH
�21i'.r1mt�fc)
Be SureandBuy
only the gemune
Red Seal Lie
W<I" f<rr
FREE booklet,
"HomeHelpJ"
p C. TOUBQN &. CQ
HOUSEHOLD HIN18
1'hlnaoOur Reader. Want to Know
When pluDlbing bceomes clogged,
the qUlck:est and best way ot c.lcunng:
It", to oIft IIOUI. R"ll Soa) Lye into the
nutlet Thut frees tho ub�tructln(: m....
torial (\lmost JUsto,ntt,.
M.uch UUu8CfllI5ury lahar nmy be
",,,ed on """h do.y by softening tb.
"""b "ater WIth Red Seal J'18 Th,.
Borves to loosen the dirt. troUt the
nlothO! "lthout til(' u:mal bot n of
In.bonoul rohblni
. .
Pot. 11.11(1 p ..ne (Ilxcopt .hollO made
of lI.luDlII1l\m) 'will let go tlJ.Olr dirt
and I',on"ll.l more qlllcltly It Red BOaI
Lye 18 used 011 0. cl6&DIJM' t
. . .
..-------------'--------��
3tate.boro, Ga.
•
THURSDAY, MAR. 27,1924
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED 1924. nnd made and executed by the
. NOtiCE OF;iu�--*-
S81d L 0 Scarboro ana being In fa. Whereu8, J: Ewell AIken ��vor of the Bank of Statesboro. sUl(l ULnote bemg for twelve Hundred SlX. loch �"unty. 6eol'R'iI., by hll wateen and 62.100 dollars m-incipal, deed dated January l! 19111, and d I:
stlpulatmg tor interest from dute at
recorded In book 69 at palr8 1118 of
the rnte of 8 per cent per annum the
the land records of Bulloch county.
totnl 8l'lQUllt now due on said note
GeOrJl;la, conveyed to the Pea....on..
being t,Jelve hundi eel sixteen and
Taft Land Crecllt Company, a 001'-
52.100 dollars principnl fiftY·S1X and porauon,
tho followlnl'l described rea'
48·100 dollars interest to dute of this
estate In I Bulloch county; Georlrf.,
sale, together with Ihe costs of th,. Georzln
to,Wlt·
,
proceedina as provided In aaid deed
All thnt trnct III the 16'47th Geor.
to sec 111 e debt gin
militia dlstnct bounded al 101-
'l'hls 5th day of Murch, 1924 loys On the north by lands of 1.
BANK OF STATESBORO, B Rusliirur on the east by IlInda'of
By S C Groover President, Chas AIken,
on the south by other
Grantee 1Il Deed to Secure Debt Innds of J Ewell Aiken. and on the
JULIAN GROOVER Attornev west hy lands of C W Alkon and J.
- --- - B Rushirur, nnd more IIarticulnrl:r
LEGAL NOTICE riescllbed bv metes and bounds ..
Under HHI by vi t-tu e of u cci tum
Col1ows DcginnmJ!' nt a stake on a
deed to secure debt dated the 14th puhlic
1 oad nnel being the lnost
Ii Iy of Jnnunry 1922 made by C W
southerlv corner of the tract herein­
Gal Jis to secllr an IIldebtedness of
"rt r deSCribed nnd thence run north
hiS of fOUl thousand OHtht hundlcd 43 dc�rees
Cll�t llnnf?' thp 'HI! h n t
111(1 OIghty-ono (S,I,881 00) doll Irs "n, of
IlInds of Chas Aiken 21 71
to Mls W D Furl IS Hnd Ulllict the 111J"lIlr(� 10 n black
gll'Tl thpllce north
n IthOllty v�stCtl til 1'01 undOl: 6 .... J I
A71(,. df'r,'fC(,S west 8 15 chaine;
Iii d to sec lie debt, Iho "'HI Mrn W'I thence lIalth
64 de IceS west 5 no
n F'rt liS has Ul)lloll1teci C S Lehey chams to n plIle thcnf'e
nOJth 89�
sale tl ustee fot the snlo at public out· degreo' west
a 40 ch"ln8 to I>ubllc
CI� of the lands theleln doscrlbed,lcC, loar!
thence In n Mlltherly ,lirect:ion
el ence belli!! Illude to Sf Id d bt ,Ired IIlonl!: Sllld lond
33 Illlks thence north
whIch IS I eC'OI II d III tTlC clel k's omce 89 'IJ �Qgrees west 6
9� �hRln.:
of the slIperlOl court of Bulloch COUn· thence III a northOlly
dlrochon 87
ty Goorg'lI III book 64 p'go 400·1,
hnks to n stake thence north 89�
and by vlrt;'e of 'he authorIty vested degrees weRt 3 73 clmills to Rn OAk:
III lJIO IIndel RaId deed' nd the ap- 'hence north
47 degrees west 211
po\ntmcnt mude thcll'undcl the AI Id rhumB to n stump· thence 80uth 56
C W Ganl. having made default 111 I deJ"recR west
5 30 chaIns to a stump.
p�yment of sUld debt deed when same und helng the most westerly
com�r
lJeenme due Bnd the sUlll l10bt deed of "nld tract thence south 41 deA'l'ees
bOlng now due "nd unpnld by the RaId 'east 2f> 10 chaIns to a .take: thence
C W, GarrIS, J WIll seU at public out· south 31 degrees CAst A7 Imks to the
cry 011 tho first 'ruesduy belllg the f.' Int of beginning: contn ";ng 87
hrbt day. of -,4.prll: 1921 durlnl!: the ,lrres, more or le.s,
usunl legal hours of OllIe at the court To seCUTO the prllnll'"�ll' note at
bouse m the CIty of Stutesboro, Bul. saId J Ewell A Iken tor the sum ot
loch COllllty Gemg,., the follo\vlIlg one hllndle,1 �fty "V� aliI 70,lO()
lots und Improvements descllbed In ($J 55 70) ,Iollars Day Ihle m Install.
ulld conveyed by slllll deer! to WIt I mentA and III said deed Jlrovlded that
One certom tract or pal ccl of 11Ind lin pvent of the deflllllt In the pay·
sltuute, IYlIll!: .lIltl bell1g In the 1340th ment at �ny lIlstnllment of �"Id note.
C M 'dl!trlct of Bulloch county G", Fal(l cO"'I'"nv'mil(ht <Iodare the un.
contulIlIJ11! nll1c huntlred clevon (911) pHld bnlnncc thereof at once )(.lJJ8
aCIUS mOle 01 less, und bounded Ui nnd nnvnble nnrt sell SOlei snld 18n4
follows Norlh by the Innds or the fOI he noym9nt theroof and
esllltu of J G Moore _nd M M Whereas I 0 lIlstnllmnnt of saId
MIkell. eust by the lantls of W Fl notp due In ual y 1 19�4 \V,IS no'
SALE UNDER SECURIT� Rog0l8 south by the lands of A L P'"� when due anrr Is still 11nJlal"
GEO
DeLollch lind I F Klckhghter nnd on on� ,nld compnny has declared the
HGIA-Bulloeh Counly tho west by Iho ru" of Bll!: Lotts enthe unp(IJ� hnlnl1Ce of soid not.
Under and by vlltue of 1\ po\\er of creek The ploperty above de.cube(1 now dlle !ln� nnyable'
sale conttllflcd In a CCI tUlIl deed With belll� better known nnd dCBlJtnutcd liS Now thel t"fOlC Taft nne Company.
cowm of solo to secure debt exec.uted h VIl1 G Roge, S old home place 'ormolly the Pear"ons Tuft LAndy 11homns P l'ondol to MIS Junle Also on" ot),el celt!llll bact or pnr. Ole,ilt rompnnv undar and bv vIr.
Hutchmson, executllx, llnd J AI, I d ttl d b
Brannen executor. of the estute of
co 0 an el ua e ymg all el g In tlle Of the Ilower 'In" authority 1ft
the 1340th d strIct G M. Bulloch SOld comllnnv "ested by Bnld warmnty
J L Rutchlllson on the 23,d day of t t t fi (75)
Jallu,uy. 1922. 'and recolded In the
�oun y, con lllllmg seven y. ve rleer! Will proceed to sell thn abov.
ofhce of the clerk of the superIOr
acres, morp Or less Lind bound cd \s de�{' lhrd renl CHtnte nnd nppurten­
court of !Julloch C'Oullty. lit book 66
follow8 North by lands or estate of ance, therrunto belooglnp; at publia
on pnge 314 the undersl"ne' Will sell'
J G Mool e, ••st and south by lot of 1 "nlo to the higheet bid,ler for cn"h atbl I � a land above descrIbed, known U8 illO the doe �r th- countv 'court houa.at Pll IC sa e. at the co lilt houso m IrvlIl Rogcrs old home plKce, and 1Il the hity of Statesboro state of
s'"d county, dUllllg tho lerul hours of west by the lun of the BI� Lotls GeorgIa beween the hOllrs of 10 Od
Alnold DeLo'nch. hauhng I�mbel .. 1009 sale,
to the highest bIdder for cush, creek n m and 4 Qn "Q m, on the �Otli
.E S Lune, Ihmbel .... _. ._. 229 00 �h� 'l'oil:'.;;��:l'���g�rt;.'\:-���I, 1924, Together WIth all and Blllf!ulat the �"y b, Aprl! 1924 for .tbe Pl1l"O••
Rufus PUIT1Sh, work on bridge -.-----.---- 425 All thut certaIn t'ruct or lot ot land
Improvoments, bhulldlngs 'bl�hlts und of paYlril!' �",d mdebtethlOs" and' the
R EJ Bra nen I b 2500
appurtenances t ereunto e onl!:lng, sts of aId snle
n ,um el -.-----------... Iym� und belllg III the 47th G M d,s· and all the estate rIght tllle lIlter.
co s
� I d I
G W ,HOW'llcj, lumber . ._19953 trlCt. Bulloch county, Ga. contOllllnR< 'est, posses.lOn, clnlm and demand
As provH.cd III s,a ,I c1ee s"I<I"a.
M D WIlson, work on bridge -.--.--.--- 75 one hundred Rnd cleven (111) Ilfies whatsoever Rt law or In equity of tho
Will be "Ublect to the rJl!'hts oflth.
C A Peacock. work on blldge ------- .. -- 500 I"ore 01 less 'bounded notth b� lands aId C W, Garris, and,of myself as
I
hnlrler of: thllt rPI CIIIIl ormcjpal not.
J E WlIlskey, work on bmll!:e --- ..• ----. 1200 Of G C teeble" 3nd Innd. of Richard frustee and of the sUld Mrs W D
fOI the sum of nfteen hllndred (S1,�
J F Hagms WOIk on blldge -.---.------- 1000 Hag,"., enst, bv lands of G C ,Pee. Falrls, of, In ulld to the SOld ploperty
50000) dollars and mterest there....
Fehx Pmrlsh lumbel . .. 120 on bles south by lonus � G C feebles, or uny part thereof
It 6 per "ent frotp ITonn"ry 1 1p23.
Brooks Anderson wOlk and lumber --.-.-. 2728 und west by lands of DUll1el Bland I Terms cosh 'purchaser paym� for descrIbed
m "lid necurod bv thut cer.
George M MIller lumbe. --.---.------ .. - 1359 and MIS Junle Hulchmson. reference tltlesl .evenue' slaitlpSllnd all taxes
Ilam
warrantv deed recorded In book
Total �ash an' Mnd Feb 1 1924. - - _$56,035 a3 G E Hodges, "ork' 00 brldge_ -. - - - .. - - - - 27 50 beIng mnde to n plfit made by R H C B ��EY. Trustee
50 at OllgeB, 514·15 of
the Ion <I lee.
fGENERAL L A Akms, work und lumber -----.---- __
2052 Cone, su,veyor, On October 18 1909
ord. ef Bul och 'county Georgl'l
R J KenhedY county commlsslOner $ 1042
and beIng the same lands conv�red t� , NOTICE OF SALE. In wltne." whereof sai\l Taft un.
W A Groover county comnllSSlOner 1042 P"BLIC BUILDINGS
$1,26190 Bald Thomas P Ponder by C M Mar. Compr.ny
has cuused" these present.
C C D L h t 2"000
u tm, whIch "eed ,. recorde(1 In book W.herea.,
L. P Moor� 0lf Bulloch to be executed by Its preRHlent and
e O.IC , coun y commiSSIOner .----- u A I Wh t • 80 00 :r.t� Oe 'it1; h s -"-rral ty hHorace Waters. IIss1stallt county po)Jce 6600. la�" 1 e, )allltar .-- ...••. ----.-- •• -� 49. on page 265, 111 the office of the
co .. orgla, y I .... 1 ,Its rorpolnte seal to be affixed t I.
Horace JIIarsh nsslstant count'y police ._. 2700
H R Olliff, ,vork JUlrYaJd --.-----.----- 10 tiO clelk of B,ulloeh superlO courL alld dee' dltted
November 21 1918. und 13th dllv of Fchru"ry AD. 1924
Ed\\81d Brunnen, county pohce _. l11i500 1 "'; g c;:hest�rnwood JaIl -.--.------- .. -- �2 5n
also brung the same la�d conveyed dull! reco,ded In book 64 at pages 1 Ti\F1' AND COMPANY.
•
F H Futch, damage 11)ule __ .. __ . 10000
A 0 i31�nd, supphe. )1111. ._. p 20 I, to C w"'M'art;,h br"Paul 'c 'Brannen
629·80 of tho land records of Bulloch By Oren E Taft President I
W D Hllhs demohsttatioh agent. . __ .150 OOJ I emer C. Barnes, type,wrlter rlbbon_.
__ . .460 I alld MlOnle' Brannen on November 8 county, GeorglU, conveyed
to the
I
(Corp Senl) (18nllIl4t)1
W H Mtch, postmaster _. ... .. 100
CIty of State.boro, water and hghto .___ 901 1,909, wblph deed 18 recorded In book Peanons·Tar,
Land CredIt Company,
Western Ulllon, messages _ ... __ .. •.• 290
W H Canole. pallltm� court hOUSe • 608 88, page 158, 10 J.h1l,lotljco ot the 8 cOlporatlon.
tHe followlIllt: des(lrIbed fO,1{ DIIS�ISSION.
8 L Moore, depOSItory bond ._. ._ 160
Statesboro Telephone Co .------.- .. ---- 111411 clerk of Bulloc" 8uperlor �ourt I, real e.,�te In
Bulloch qoullly, Geor· OEJ()HGIA�.Bu loch County 'I
WIlham Cooperage Co, catUe dIp and pamt 860
Remer C Barnes lyJ)ewnter rltibon ----.- 100
fI' POr thr purpoij.!'bf pay'n" twp ee,! II'I,al, t,o·wlt· rI I Chus L NeVIll. aml111strntor o. the
W H. Bhtch. postmaster cod part. _. 1665
Frankhn Drug Co supphcs, Jail --.- .. --__ 425 " tam 'Ilromlsso�y note. datedi'.Januarl'
' AIr (hat I. d lrln� in the 48th G I estate of L C. Johnson having a."..
H C, Gone, J Ul'y mquest _ _ . _.
'
'1 00 C mot Ga R. R.. fl:elgllt, bull' Iq_lIar jall __ �. -- 6 08 \23rd, j1923:
tine for, ,900, prlnclJ>al) w,. dllJtnct."hndrbdun red 011 the nm th I phed to me fa dl�ml.sl�n from ,.a1d
..
Dcal &: Renfroe, plofcs81Onal servlees . __ n 00 �� er C .Barnel, re�a,lra typewrIter, :U:. _0. llIlyab
e Jal1uaIT "3rd 192fi and oh� by,lond.
bf B J.1t MOlrl •• on th ... en8t ndmin!strntlorl' n'6tJ�e' Is hereby I!'lv"
DedI & Rentr'le, county attorneys 100 00 bJ�nes, T C B.IC., Gn -- __ .• 7110 I
I fo!' $72 0.0 prinCIpal. �nynbl� �anuano b¥ lan, 0' Edd 1«"1ble, 01' �he south that sdld appllcntJon'<wf11 De beatd ..
Western Union messages ._ 375
Ro Moore. wooil court !Iouae •• • ._ 2001 I 123rd, 1924� and mad�'an,1 executed by [.11[1 • Of Ida, '1gan,. rnd
on the mv, office on the(!first Monel.y i.
I by the ,yud Jl'homas P Ponder salll wes, by lands
of Georg,. and T A ApTlI, 1924 I
J ,1 Blannen, hndlllg booths -------.--.- 75 $18' 64 Inotc� brmp for $972 pIlllupnl StlPll:
Hagan being lot No 1 of tbe M C 1 ThiS MlIrch 3rd, ln24 'j
Mrs S C DR\JS. slate and ounty t IX ,ofurd 1504 CHAINGANG VI t rlatinu [0.1 ",leres. from moturlty at Moore estate a8 per plat
made by R \ S L 1I100REl, C), (linory
Gr,J(ly F- 1'>l1n drayage booths f. am e ot 95 I.
�
1 "H C d fl I I b k 38 lit I
"
Vltnl sl Itl81 cs, ,Ilnount checl's Issued 4700
B F L3ne warden ------------- --- __ ,17500 \ lie ra p Of 8 per
cO U per anpum. the °ang6a� [rCClI erl0�
00 -
r L
- -- -
t
PnUpCtS, amount checks ISSl1Cd 19700
J M Colemnn mechanlc = __ 25 00 l�otnJ nmoupt due on sUid notcs beml? ��;elcss"
on QUllng I) lcres, mOle OnRr
etten of Admin•• rl'l.tlon.
OtllS M Lallier -- .. - .. --_. .. 7500 v97 prulclpal and $1516 1I1t"re8t T
,.
tl I flGEl
GJA-Bulloch Count, \
B F Founta", . . 2Q 00 I together WIth the cost. of tH,s pro: 10Lsepu� I. Fro�hssor:r nofe
° Mrs JUllle Groom.' I\lld E R..
Joe Sikes __ . . __ • .• ._. &6 00 ceed",1\' 1\8 prOVIded In"sald .ecurlty
sal( ,oove Or 0 Rum 0 sov· G,ooms hnVln� tllIplle,1 to me fOI!
o B StnveJly ._. • .. _. 6000 deer! Smd deed provldlllg that In en�eont h/n�rd�' <Jl���ObOO)l'dl��;sllettel'S of adl)1InJstration upon th.D D Drlgl!:ers .. .. __ • 6000" the default III tho payment of unv onp a III e es e e e er. , estnte of T L Grooms deeMsed
L S Manuel _ ._. __ ... __ ... _. • __ . __ 0000 of sald,llotes promptly lit It. mutunty
and in 831d dood' pr6Y1dod 'that In II)oLICe IS hel&by given th�t sUifl .�
Leo Lnne .. 4000 ali the remOl","1!' notes of t�e sel1es
event of the default III the payment plicatmn WIll ue heard at my nffic.
gahl y J Colhn 85 no shall Immedlatuly, at the optIOn of
ot saId noie ucordmJt: to th" terms on the lir8t Mo day In April 1924 !J N Rush)ng, �,oal·==================== 27001 tb!l holder thOleof, beoome duo and fhe:tco!' P't'3 comlmnvt'1ht s'dll SO�d This the 7th �Iav of March. 1024.
Dl T L Groom" feed • __ . • ._ 19 42 pa)',\lblll,"lO�""'t.)Istandm� th .. dlltes at Bnnd thor,nt ereD.tIlYlthnoen. nO :nad'
110 e S L MOORE, Ordinary
W R Hllrt fo d 1194 maturl,ty reCIted thermn, an,1 the said
II e e r 0 • - � � _
, • -------.---------.-.-. Tliomas P Ponue' deta','lt�d III the Wholens the smd note and the 'n- Fo. Louer. 0' Admini,'rahon IP R McElveen feed -.- ---- . ._488 I' �, ,'J t st the 0 du De mbe 1 192B '
•
Dr J H WhIteSide, salary _. 41} 00 paymen�()t the note far $7200 due
ere
f
re p e ce r, , GEOHCIA-Bulloch Count .,
Williams Brown Co, clothmg l!ll1allpox negro 6 90 Ja�uary 23, '1924 ::�:i�? pUld
when due and are stIli I jJ D M.Elveen hnvlng ';pphed toGlenn Dlond, PlOVlSlOn. _ -- .. ---.----.---11080 'I" c0l'veyance,wlll be executed to Now'therefore Taft and Com n me for Ictters of ladmlnlSlir'lllloa
J M ClIbbs hay .-------.---1'"-.---.- 11 82 !1dch�'tichaser by the underslWlod. as formerly' the Peal'80tfs.Taft t'a,{'ci I upon the estate ot B J ,aughe., de.
Dr J H WhiteSIde. oPeratlon'ana'vlslto J811 II i 00 de�t0 zed In saId deed to secure £,edlt COmpany, unde� and by VI.tue I
ceosea, notIce IS hereby I!:lven th.t;
B T 'Beasley' repaIrs -------------. 1960 '1'h At\! h .. 1924
ot the power and authorIty In .a1(1
sllld application will be 'heard at mJ!
Bank of Statesblllo draft fee� --.-.- • 7849 I I�R" l;A�'I,EI HUTCHINSON coptpany ..."ted by saId wRTJ'anly, �fII92c4e
on the filst Monday 111 April.
��ty1>f�g �� J�g:.�I��_n��r_���I�����.= 1� °900 Sdlfe',rc'cntrl� 01 J L Hutcblllson deed will proceed to sell the
above
Th M h 3 d 1924 'l'7'C: ' ..tate de,crlbed real entat. and a,murten. IS al C " •
Avclltt Bros Auto ,-,0, repnlrB ._. . 18 74 LANIER & LA'N[EJR. Attorneys ,nnces thereunto belongmg at pubhc
S L.' MOO_RE, Ord'l)ary
8 Wi T!.�WI •• repaIrs .• -.--- .. --.----.--- 45 22 � onle to th'l!'I!Ig_hese--bldder for cash at j fQ� vMR'S SUP.DORT
A 0 Bllmd proVISIOns ----.---- -------. Ii 30 SALE UNDER S"CURITY DEED door of the court Irouse in the city of GEI,I;RotA�nulloch cou� t' I
Donaldson-Smith -ClolJiml\' ('0 "I'Jthlnlt: • oJ 00 ,� Stntoal>oro, itate ot Ge01'l\'Ia be�ween M C. B h
n y
Jfomp.Tnylor �uto Co "tep31rt 2 2� GEO;RGI4!-Bulloch County the houn 01'10 00'8 m nnd 4 00 p
r8 ",.. ,l;ugg avmg made all'<
The Sehe.' Co dlomleC'tants -.-- .. __ 260 08J
•
Under anp by VIrtue Of II powe.�:f m on the 1st day of April' 192� for
phcatlon'for a yenr's sUPPortifop her.
H E KllIght feed .. ----.- ._. . 1695 I eale'contnmed 1[1 Ihat certam d.'ed to the'purpos. of lIaytn� ""IH Indebted
••e�f t'nd t"'i:e mhnob chidldJr�nn:f��the
Bllteh·P., rJsh Co. shoe. . 18 01 ,secure debt executed Jjy L 0 Scar- nesl! and the co.t. of snlrl lale. dS u_ e. 0 or U8 all ... DnoltJr.
Coff GrocelY Co soal> and "aahlllg powders 8 9� horo to the Bank of St:ntesboro on the In witn ••" whCl'eol aahi Ta�l antI
ecea.ed. nollce IS hereby glve�tha'
StaLesboro Bugi!:Y & Wa�on Co repall'!! . 51 94 16tlo duy of September, 1923. nnd re Compnny hn. caused 'tthe'iie' presents
·J.lld application WIll be heard � m,:
W C ner, pork - .. --.---.- .. __ 620
I
cordell 11\ the officp of the clerk of to be exeeu'ed by Its' 'Prc.ldeht and
ollice on the first Monday 10 �rI"
'Julian Anderson 14 bushels COlli �� __ � 1400", the .qp'rlOr court of Bulloch county. Its corporate seal to be laffixed thIS 19T24h F b
'
i
DI T L Grooms hay and corn _. . 4313
"
Ga� III book 69, foho �27, the S81d 7th dny 01 FebruD.ey. A D 1924
IS 'e ruary 26, 1924 ,
Kelly WIlliams 26',4 bushels com . __ 2626, Bank of Statesboro WIll sell at publie r TAFT .AND, COMPANY
S L MOORE. Ordtna."..
Statesboro Bug?y & Wagon Co 6 mules_ 1,660211 I"nle, at t.)Ie,cou.t I,auee 111 eald'county, By aren E. Toft, Pre.ldent' FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTBank of Slatesboro, draft feed -.--_ .. _. __ 16187 I t dUIl1)� tn.e)eglll,bours,of sale on the (Cor-�:.Seal ) GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
Alf,ed Dormnn, orOVISlons -.-"--- __ . 5962 Jflrst Toesaay IJI Apnl 1924 (AprIl Mh! Ell H hTrapnell,·M�kel! C"'it clo.th�a�_-.---.-.-.- 400 I' 1st»' t'O"the'rt., hes' bi iaer for cnsh SHERIFF'S S"XLE.
a UII' 8S baving 8J111l1etl
< '\ ., I' 1 ' ,'I' 'I
' for a yel_\r!a s�l!'Port fa hersel�an.
Cellt'l'l pf Georgja al wI'.' relg!tt. & 85 Itbe'fal.bwljil:'des�rJbeU l'Mlty to·Wlt. GEO,l;tGIA-Bullo�I.I,County. .1' five minot! ehlJdren frolll"the "tate
'rank Rlchtlrdsoii ny ---'---'_' ' ' 2200 I j
Thab,lcertntn tract or' lot Ot"land I Wd� tlcli:'6.\fote·\:)Wcod!;!,,' ouse of 1ier"lIulblllld B J ihughe�,,"Bunk o,f Stales9010 draft feed- • 100tlO I ,) lr.�fandli�emJl: lIP. the 1209tll'dlP' door Ih 19tat,t!!!lioMiI, Oa :<\I!JI t�" firsb llea8.�"�oticel-i�' herehy; given a'·St tesboro.'Provlslon Co storage_________ 262 rlCt, ,lIulloc)1, fount�, G, .),)qnt,n,lnlng Taesllay'n AprIl, cl92( l"'�'il'i' tiIt"l .',d applleatloilltiVUl hi �ard my
Central of Georl\'l8 RaIlway, frClght. 691 two 1\1i'ndr�a' thlrtY'Bllvel' and [o\n- ledal haul'll of sale (to flit! nrgbe'8� 1£ 0111 I 1\7th[' tf¥St'M d I April
�fred Dorman prOVision. • �. __ 9100 .r jtenth.',{23'7 �'1"lfcr�8.WltHIi'e )jjfl"leila, der tor caith. tHe t�lIo"ing 'de8�bed lfillf. 0,
e on ay n. '
Mo1'1'i.' & Co" 600 pound. meat 6� 00 0 I bq)lllded RBI !01lOW811Noi(t1J1 by the property levlefl oli under
". certam -rNa I Pebruary 23�d .1924
J N Rushmg meal and potatoes _. __ .. 2860 I l�a'IJds of IN ,A."Groover, ea�t,b'y fl)e mot;tgtme fi fa i.sudd fl:ont;"the city S L MOORE -Ordinary
Stat.esboro SumtarlUm. operatlnll' room H 'lands of D. WI Jo11,es, 9,u�h Ii)' tAl' eourl bt Statesborb lin favot-ofl<V. M.
.• >, •
J Collins •.. -- •.. • •• 13001
I 1�ilnd. of B�rtowIPa=sH� anll''W�8t b;\' DaVIe agaInst D C. Bell, levied 'lin a.
J B B.ewton. hay --------------. 10909
' �Jtbe( lanlle ol'lUe�yr'Rbl!1ilnR'l fBWIil th l_"R�OpertY of D. C. Bell, to.W1t:
Walley Lee, 200 pounds meat ... . 25 0 Ideed eontallUnlt the! toUp:wIRJr provili! No l;lay(milre mulel 'Bbo\tt 8, ye i'Ii
B B MorrIS 41211ound••yrull • 31110 ,_ -deed 18-'1Dadtr"8llbje�t� a old, we!ght a"oilt 1,000 pOuhd••aoa,
Otto Isaacs, harneBS ._. 109.711 ri"�'�U"'�llJllQ.loatl'l:lar',l't.8,Oo.oo �lImed:Jf.!ltlll
and Pet. • ,_ lII!PlIothe ••tnt,-<of John B
<l' 1"lor�
e
.r.�SJ�!"
'Lan\! Levy maae by J. G. TlUman, dep. c�a&ed, notice I. he.eby given' thU
U,6&J 2. 8
41 �o �1",u:!li'(ei CIt 80. ut,. .he�, ....d turned over to mJl.for aald BpplJcatlon \�ll be heard at ...
C.•Go. Du.OAcs........,almYlR, 20.)�
iii"'" 8 �lnlr!" adv�"t -,nd� I&Jr.jD" 1iM'a!8 of oCIIce'o ""lfIlIfafl JllbllcIiJ In Allrile
W' e; �OK
-, 0 e,rtalD?1'J'OI8illlftYt lIott! lIMriDJr tiAJ the lili1.
I , '192'.
' •
I_�=�����==��������������-���·�·�r���=.��=�;k�,-���,�������� ��m�d��J� ��.1�1� J'able un tbe 5th day of ",'ebruano, B, T. MALLARD, Sheri1r. ". 1.. MOORlII. OI'llllbUT•
.. - ..
Coley Harden vs Luln.Harden -Pe·
tttlon for DIvorce Bullocb Superior
Court, Apnl Torm, 1924
To the Defendnnt Lula Harden'
The plalntJff Coley Harden. havina
filed hIS petition for divorce al!'atnst
Luln Harden, tn tins court return­
nble to thts term of the court. and It
being made to uppeai that Lulu Hnr,
den IS not a resident of said county,
and also that she does not reside 111
the state. and an order havlllg been
made for servrce on her by publlca­
tton, tillS, �ene!ore. 15 to notlly
you Lula Harden te be and uppem
at Ihe next term of Bulloch superior
court to Le held on the four th Mon
dny 10 Apr il, 1924. then and there
to answer said complaint WItness
the Honorable H B Strunge, Ju,ltre
superror COUI t
This 15th day of Murch, 1924
DAN N RIGGS Clerk
(20mar4t) _
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
KatIe M Ruslllng '" J D Hush1l11!'
PetItIOn fOl D,vorce -In Bulloch
SUPCIlOI COUlt ApJiI Tellll 192�
To Ihe derendnnt, J D Ru.lll g
The "IUlntlff, KutlC M HuslulIg
havll1� hied her petltlOB fOI dlVOl (('
u�all\st J D Hushlllg In th!:, COUI t
rett11nnble to thiS tel m Of the court,
lIld bOIllJ!' macle to nppCllJ bhdt J D
Rushing- IS not n lCSldent of SUiU
county and nlso that he docs not Ie.
SIde WIthin the state and Un ordm
havlJlg' beon mnde for servICe on him
J D Rushmg, by pubhcatlOn IhlS
thm cforc IS to notify you .J D Rush
mg, to be .md appeUr dt the next
telm of Du�loch super101 court, to be
held on the fourth Monday III Apnl,
1924 then and there to an,h, er saltl
complamt
WItness the Hon H B Slrtlnge,
Judgoc of the superlor COUl t.
ThiS 20th day of Februal y 1924
DAN N RIGGS,
Clmk Supenor Court
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation1
GFJORGIA�Bullooh County
U,\der and by vn tue of 11 power a
saln contained In that certain ,Iee'l
to secure debt, executed b}. H W
Fulch to Bunk of StmtesboroJ on the
16th day of November 1921, und re
corded 111 the offlce of the clerk of
the superror COUl t Of Bulloch county.
Ga 111 deed book 66 foho 175, the
said Bank of Statesboro WIll sell at
public sale, at the C'OUit hOU8e In 881d
county on the hrst 'I'uesduv In Apr]!
[Apr]] 1st) 1924 during the legal
hour s of sule, to the highest bkldei
fOI cash, the follo\\1IIg described 1 en I
estate, to-w It
All that cert11111 tract of land lYIng
and bemg in the 13'IOth diatrict, Bul­
loch county, Gn known nnd d Sig
n"tcd as tract. No 2 of the Redding
Denmark ("stat" lands as StU vcvcd
ar.d pJntt,ld 11Y J E Rushinc county
shr-veynr contullllnn- 0110 hundrod
�venty.five (1761 aCles 11101
less b�l1ndeu nOI th by the 1,lIlds o[
�hs Ji"llen DoLonch, nOI thCnt:3t uy1 :l�t No 3 of the Rcrl(ilng- D nmOl k
rc:.tnft! lands tlw lmc bcm� the cent('t:
Of but bnv south by Ash'li bl nnch nnd
by the 1 Un of anoth t blSl1ch epal
utl11lt Stll(\ truct fJOl'l I.lo'viH lands of
�'\Illd Agnes Donmmk, nnt! west by
(wct No 1 of the Red(hng Denm,1I k
oHtntn Inncis,
1'01 th£' nUl pOSC" Of pnYlll1t t1 cer
talll pJ 00118S01 Y note bCUrlnl! the dute
of Novembel 15th, 1921. and p[\y[\ble
On the loth dllY of NovembCl 1922
lind made [lnd executed by H W'
li'utch sHid nole bCl111? fOJ the prm­
clpul tlum of one thousand elghtv ,1'11_
Iqr9, ,prlnclpal. stlPulatlllg for Inter.
cst from maturity at the l'�to of 8
P�l cent per allnum the total amount
now due on sllld note bemg ol1e thou_
s�md dullals pllnclpal, twent.y-thlee
and 33·100 dollars mtol est to dute of
thiS snle. together wllh the costs of
thiS lllocccchng' l\S PIOVld!...d In sOlcl
deed to securo debt
-
A convey.Jncq WIll be executed to
the pUlchaser by the undelslgned u.
d���orlzed III tho saId d cd Lo secUi e
'1I1Is 5th dny Of M81 ch 1924
BANK OF STATESBOHO,
Bl' S C Groo\ CJ, Pl eSl(.lcnt
JULIAN GROOVER, Attolney
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
Regardless of where you may go, you never get over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That i. 80mething to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any aulho;ized BUICK service Itation
that he has a personal in tel est in you if you are driving
a BUICK and is always ready to extend any courtesy pos­
sible. I ,J ,.� ,I
Statesboro Buick Company
58·60·62 E. Main Street Statesbo 0, Ga.
Bulloch, Candler and Jenlun.. Countiee.
us for demonstration.
Phone or wire
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR'AND EMBACMER
LADY ASSISTANT
(20m Ir�tc)
Ni ..ht Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone I w1l1 bc In my office In tlh� courthouse at Statesboro on the filSt Tues
day 1Il March and April and e"el V
Suturclny flom 1I0W untIl Aprd 26th
I will olso be III the office durlllg court
week Aplll 28th to 30th After thiS
������������������������������� date the books Will be closed fa, reo-
I celvlng 1 eturns Please take ndvnn­
WE HAVE THREE PIANOS that t8ge of the tlmc 1!'1Ven and make your
can be bought fOI unpaId bnlances. leturns early and aVOId the rush dur
,Ill standard makes. and WIll ar· 1111\' court week
range easy payments LUDDEN Your very truly.
& BATES S M H. 16 W Presl· H J AKINS, RecClver
dent St. Savnnnah. Go (2lfeb4te (7feb·24opr)
140
FOR SALE-About 25 bushels SIkes
Improved one·yeat Wanamaker cot­
ton seed. selected, at $1 50 per
bushel Fn st eomc, first sel ved
N 11{ FLAKE, Brooklet, Ga
(28feb3tp)
Receipts and Disbursements,.!lf llulloch
.l'1on'th l!!/iJanuary, 1924
County for
I
Jan I Balance Fllst Nahonul Bank $
Jun 1, Balance Bnnk of Stntesbolo _
January 1, Bulance Sea Islund Bunk _
Jan 9 DepOSIts Fllst NutlOnal Bank_.
Jan 11, DepoSIts F,rst NatlOl",1 Bank-_
Jan 17, DepOSIts First NntlOnul Bank ..
Jan 28, DepOSIts Fllst NatIOnal Bank-_
Jan 31, DepOSIts First NatlOnnl Bank._
3,00000
3,00000
6,00670
�03 On
39,04800
2,392 12
12,568 10
14471
'rotal .. ._. ._$65,'16263
Less checks Issued month Janu81y_____ 9,42730
CITY COURT
Remel P10CtOI. judge .. .. _ ... $15000
F B Thigpen, court 10l'Ort., . 2350
G B Evcrett COUlt reporl"'r _. __ . 3750
MIS J E Bmnes meal. JUly ... . __ 1735
F,rst NatIOnal Bunk )UIY scrIpt . .. __ 9000
B 'r Mnllnrd sheriff's fees and summol1Jng
JUry __ .. . 73 bO
13 T Mallard, board pllsoner. and keys .11475
First Natlol"ll Bank )UIY SCIlPt. .11770
F,rst National Blink JUlY scrlpt._ .. . __ 3600
A W Wllhams bllnglllg Sam KlInball..__ 285
Remel Hal t. wItness state vs Foster HendriX 8 80
Arthul Mmcey, I wltnt!ss state V6 FOBler f
HendriX . .. . • 880)
$680 52
SWEI=lIOR CbUHT
Cha" Reynolds, wItness .tat. v. H II
Chance r- - ----------.--.--------$
B_ T 1ifnll1rd;- on'ril prisoners . __ ._.�
Flrst NatIOnal Bank court reporter"'s fecs __
FIrat NatIOnal Bank, JUly SCllpt . . __
872
4115
3000
6900
$14887
HOADS
W L .Tone, agent $ 536
Yancy Brothers. . . . 9586
�ack Phmzy M0tol Co __ . . :;; _06 78
'
mplrc Products Co . 91 84
W D DaVIS . . __ .. 850
Futch Battery Co _. . ._ 225
Mnrt'" Nush Motor Co . 6000
Standard 0" Co --. . .. __ 411 28
J D Adams & Co -.------ ._. 34485
W L Jones,jlgent . . _ 8867,
't"/ Jon,r,;.�gel)t �-.�" --------. �6181la ne ,war on'rolld • " 6 50
/'
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
PI.AY AT BROOKLET.
THURSDAY. MAR. 27, U�24
.
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• • •
PLAl" AT CLlTO.
DISTRICT CLUB MEETING.
The woman'. clubs of the ftrat dla­
trict will have their annual con..en·
tion in Metter Wednesday. April 2nd.
Ail of tho members in our club
are invited to attend. Meeting be­
gins at 10 o'clock and a luncheon wU
be served at Mrs. A. J. Bird'. home.
· . .
Bring ,our Fab Coupons.
FRESE CO.
Dr. George Burgess was a visitor
iJl Savannab Friday.
· . .
Mrs. Claude Hodge. Is improving
lifter a quite serious illness.
• • •
Miss Annie Taylor attended tho
peach �estival in Ft. Valley.
· . .
Re... Mack Anthony. of Brooklet,
was,IQ the city Wednesday.
r.i�. Jack Lee� �f 'Brooklet. spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Lee.
Mis. Grace OI1,ff. o� Columbia. S.
C .• is viaiting reiotivcs in the city.
o • •
1111'S. R. M. Monts attended tho
peach fostival in Ft. Vlllioy Thursday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Riggs wcro vis-
itors in Savannah Sunday and Mon­
day.
Frday evolling. the 21st. at Brook­
let the senior class of the Brooklel
Hi�h Schoo] presented a comedy en­
titlcd "Miss Moliy." A large crowd
attended the play and a neat sum
was realized. to be used to defray the
expense ot commencement,
The character.' were as follows:
Annie Peters Annie Belie Waters;
Molly Peters. Thelma Spiers; CilOie
Sander!. Ollie Lanier: Elusia Kt.ton.
Belllio Nlmmens ; Pearl White. Artie
Lari"",.; Reginald Peters, Groonr
Alderman: Julian Hewitt, John Ivy
Rustin; Joe Johnson. C. K. Spiero. Jr.
Tho play was directed by 111'11. John
A. Robertson.
• • •
I have returned fro,.. New York
and am ready to look after your pi­
ano' also I can ..11 YOU an artistic
pian'o and can savo you city doaler'.
profito. Vory trul,.. Jeromo Follette.
Statesboro. GA .• phone 272.
(20mar2tp)
. . .
Bring your Fab Coupons.
FRESE CO.
Cecil W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
mall.
OCTAGON CLUB.
"AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET."
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
"kat i. likel;t;;"be'one of the llloot
intereoUng measages heard .n Stat...
bol'O In somo time. will bo the one
no... scheduled for next Sunda,. morn­
Ing at the Methodist chureh. The
Stl bj ect of the sermOn by the pastor.
Rev. Leland Koore. will b. ..Ameri.
ca's Greatest A••t."
Thi. sermOn will be patriotic. In.
stl·uc�ive. rellgiou., inspirational and
timely_ message with a thrill for
every thoughtful American. Tho cit..
Izens of Statesboro. particularly nlem.
bers of churches are urged to Bt;.
tend this servlee.•
Tho male qunrtet. jlrevented from
singing last Sunday morning on aC­
count of sickness. will render two
specinl selectIOns at th;" service Sun.
day morning.
Everybody invited.
Mrs. J. C. La�e and Miss Ruth Mc·
Dougald have returned from Sanders­
ville. whore they attended the con­
vention ot the Georgia Federated
Mu.ic clubs.
· .
1Ifr. and MrS. C. W. Brannen. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Johnson and MesBrs.
Harvey D .. Brannen and B'. B. Sorrier - "A Poor Married Man" win be pre­
attended the peach festival in Ft. sented at Clito school. Friday nieht.
Valley Thursdoy. April 4th. 8 :30 o·clock. The States-
• •
boro orchestra will furnieh music.
Mrs. M. M. Holland. Mrs. Hinton
Proceed. wiil go for school benelt.Booth, Mrs. Garland Strickland, and Admission 16 and 25 eenta,Miasea Ponrl Holland and Nell Jones
GEO. DEWEY WYNN.attended tho peach fest,val in Ft. KATHLEEN BURKE. •Valiey Thursday. Teachers,· . .
Mrs. H. S. POITish and Mrs. F. I.
Williams. accompanied by Mrs. L. A.
Warnock. of Brooklet. nttended the
special meeting of Prlrnitive Baptists
In Vidulia 'ruosday.
· .
Will Smith. Beamon Martin. Rob-
ert Donaldson. ITaJ'l'y Akins and John
Temples. students at the University
of Georl>ia. are spending the holidays
with their parents.
...
M�ssl'S. G. S. Johnston. J O. John­
ston nnd Jesse Outland and Mr•. E.
C. Oliver have returned from At­
lanta. where they attended the fu­
neral of Mrs. J. P. Willialns.
· . .
Miss Katie Nesmith and brothor.
Jim. of Savannah, were called homo
Sundoy on account of tho illness ot
their mothor. Mrs. F. M. Nesmith,
who jg now in tho sanitarium,
· . .
Miss Eorle Wood. who was princi-
pal at Brannen Inctitute, is vhtiting
hor aunt. MI'!!. F. I. Bryan, be foro
returning to her home at Grlswold­
ville. Her school closed Friday.
• • •
Miss Googia Blilch entertained the
teachors and officers of the primary
deimrtmmlt of the Baptist Sunday­
school at her home on North Main
stroet Friday evening. After a devo.
tional nnd busine8s sossion, a social
hour wns enjoyod. Later retrelh·
menta wore BEI1·ved.
· . .
Mrs. Alien Mikell and Mrs. John
Willcox are visitmg relntivcs In East-
• • •
LANIER-FOREHAND.
lItiss Emma Lou Lanier and Mr. W.
M. Forehand were united in mar-riage
Sunday afternoon ut the home of the
bride's pRrents, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Laniel', near Metter, Rev. O. B.
Rustin offic-iating.
They will make their home near
Metter, where 1I1r. Forehand is on­
g"lIied in farming.
· . .
For Peas in six weok. plant Ramll-
horn Black·eyo Peas. OLLIFF &
SMITH.
.
· .
ENTERTAINMENT.
• • •
Mrs. Walter B. B)'own has retun,ed
to Wtl)'then after a visit to M1'S, E. N.
Fresh Fish
EAT MORE FISH AND VEGETABLES FOR
YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
FRESH VEGETABLES AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIES AT ALL TIMES
Should Yo" Have Anything Freah to Seu-See Ua.
'Should You Want To Buy Anything Freah--See U••
WEl INVITE AND ASK YOU TO CALL 23i.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
FARMERS: DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOLL
WEEVIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES.
BEST MADE. COME SEE US.
We've Got It
ON WEST MAIN
Brown.
• • •
JIolr. and I\[rs. J. R. Ronch and chil-
dren spent Sunday wHh relatives in
Augusta. I
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and little
daughter 1I1ary Ruth were in Augusta
Snturday.
You are cordially invited to come
to Nevils High School on Friday
night. April 4th. for the following
features:
A play. "Just Farm Folks."
Performances by the "Rainbow
Fairies. Annimated Dolls and Teddy
• • 0
Mrs. D. F. McCoy and Mrs. J. L.
Sample. of Savannah. wero in the city
. Saturday. Boars,"
Several choice musical numbers.
Admission 60c and 26c.
· . .
• • •
MrS. Leroy Cowart and ehildren
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rack­
ley in Millen. We supply any eeed planted In a
Georgia Itarden. OLLIFF &. SMITH.
· .
· . .
Misses Lucy Blitch and Louise Foy
and Mr. Frank Simmons WOl'e in Sa­
vannllh Friday.
NOTICE.
The Woman'. Club .ho....er for the
domestic SClCnCe department of the
S. H. I. S. will be given April 1st.
Conlrlbut011l arc urged to .end dona_
tiona to Mr•. O. W. Horne. chairman
of the committee. Having some uten·
sils ul)'eody donated. cash contribu­
tions WIll be most acceptable as a
fund is solicited for purchase of a
small cook stove needed in this de·
pnrtment. They are to be commend·
ed fOr their efforts in this work.
Members of tho club are invited to
attend tho donation porty Tuosday.
April lat. lit 11 a. m
• • •
Stringlea. green pod Kentuoky
Wonder. Golden and Black Bean
Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
...
1I1r. and 1I1rs. Ed. Brown. of Sum­
mit. spent Wednesday with Dr. and
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
· . .
Miss �y Emma Collins. of Coch.
ran, visited her sister, Mias Helon
Collins. last week-end.
· . .
M,'S. Morgan Moore has returned
from a visit to her mothor. III rs. J.
N. WOOd, at Grlswodville.
· . .
IIIrs. Georgo Bean has returned
from Ft. Meyer. Fla .• where sho spent
a month with her mothe,·.
. . .
Beverly Moore, of Savunnnh, was
the week.end guest of his ,,,"·ents.
M,·. and Mrs. W. B. Moore.
· . .
J. 1_. McCroan and W. F. Key at-
tended the K. of P. dist"ict convention
in Savannah Wedneday night.
• • <."1
Chas. McAllister attended the bank-
ers convention in Macon, und also the
peach festival in Ft. Valley Thursday.
• • •
M,iss Alice Edge. who attends Wes·
leyan Macon is spending tho holidays
W,U,
•
her grandmother. Mrs. J. A.
Brannen.
•
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. PaUl Franklin vOI'Y delight­
fully entertained tho While-Away
club Satul'day afternoon at hor home
On Savannah avenue, Nine tubloB
wero lurangcd for progressivo l'ook.
A t the conclusion of tho games tho
hostess sel'ved duinty refreshments.
• •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. O. N. Betry entertained tpe
Jolly Fronch Knottor. ThursdlLY at
her homo on South Main 8treot. The
gucst list included Mesdames George
Doun. E. T. Youngblood. E. G. Kuy.
kendall. D. C. Smith. Harry Smith. A.
A. Dorman, Sam Terry, G. C. ·Bran.
nen. Leland Mooro and .f. E. Oxen.
dine.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Chas.
Pigue entertllined tho members of tho
• • • Octagon club at her home on Zotter-
MI". R. H. Donaldson. who was call· OWOI' avenue. Two tables wore ,\1'­
ed t, the city on account of the death rangod for bridge. Those playing
of Mr. Leon Donaldson last weok. roo wero Mcsdllmes H. D. Andorson. P.
t\1I ned to Ma®n Sunday. G. Franklin. Don Brannen. Grady
• • • Smith. F. 1. Williams A. F. Mlk.ll. J.M·isses Marguerite Turner and AI- G. Moore and Mrs. Pigue._rita Booth. studento at Wcale}'&ll • • ..
Colfege,_ Miu:on. an> visiting their TENTH BIRTHDAY.
parents durlnl tl,:e .sp�ng holida,s. A very delightful affair ot &tu ....
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Mr'. dAY aftol"oon was the party lI'iven by
lind :Urs. C. S. Cromley. Mr. and Jl(rs. little Eevl"" Dekle in celebration of
J. N. Shearouse and' Mrs. W. C. Crom. her tenth birthday. The merry little
ley. ('f Brooklet. were In the city guests enjoyed many Indoor gamos.
Wednesday. Litllo Miss Vernon Keown won the
• • • prize in the Peter Rabbit contest and
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and Miss Uhna little Miss Jean Pigue the booby. At
Olliff have returned from Worcestor. (j o'clOCk refresh",enta were served.
Mass .• where they spent two months About forty- five guests were prosent.
....Ith Mr. and Mn. Robert Price Rus- • • •
•ell. Mrs. Russell will be romembor- your Fab Coupons.
ed as Miss Nannie Mell Olliff. FRESE CO.
• • •
FOURTH CAR POTATOES
MOVES TO MARK:ET 'TODAY
It Im't what • tow EATS hut what �hf .
IIGESTS tw procIlICtf I1liIk and butta' fats .
.DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
)" (O.....ntm 71t. .....,rin).
CoatIlnl mon than 7�� lllGESTIBLE l\IItl'itnu.
The fourth carlood of potatoes sold
co-operatively under the direcloin ot
County Agent Hillis, mo"ed fron,
Statesboro today. . The lot consisted
of 600 bushels and the price paid was
the same as for tho last car-$2.45
per 100 pounds. There being some.
what below a standard car weight,
Mr. Hillis thought it possible that the
expense to market might be a litUe
higher and thnt the net price. might
be reduced to $2.40. The potetoes
wero shipped to Rome.
FOR SALE - One Loyd white re(\d
baby carriage. good as now, abo
one baby walker. 4Pply to No.6
South Zetterow�r. a....enue or phone
�lir..
--,l _ .,:
,; u·· '(27111_M"U)_
NEW AND DIFFERENT
IN SPRINGTIME FROCKS
The change the new fashion brings is re­
freshing. One is at once lifted fr�;n s�mb�ewinter modes to those that say SprIng IS
Here."
Eighty-four New Dresses Received This Week
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
26 Dresses Values to $15.00 25 Dresses. valuea to $25.00,
Aaaorted materials and colora Aasorted materials and colora
$9.75 $15.75
For those wanting an inexpensive. wrap for Spring we $12 75have just received some beautiful Capes to sell aL_ •
Kenneng's Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
,-
Only Store of Ita Kind In State.boro
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
that the first has
a bank
and the poor one is In
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
:� " .. ; ''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
States'bora, Georgia
,
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I'ADOO HADfRS SCIENTISTS DISCOVER THAT' SfANtn ANNOUNCES
V,GORDUSLY PROnSl STORKS IE�P THIER MATES NEW lABOR RUlIlG
Ilellgulllnd. Kareh :u .-4ftJ>rk•. are "'OUf) RCQUI-ED FOR REMOVING (Atlnntn Geo'!'1rh.n. SUlldll¥.,o ....,,-,� I·' IL do uot behen D ... r. " WILL HEAD MOVEMENT TO GET
At the auuual banquot ".Id at tb.:" n�.� .�o_.
III u net'
•
'
.' C!(RTAIN LABOR ["ROM POINTS UP FUNDS FOR STONa MOUN.", d,,,,erclI. De, R. W"'S"'tI, o� � IN GEORGIA ,,[,,AIN MEMORIAL. Piedmont Ketel on Friday IIVMinll' •FLUENCES OUTSIDE COUNtry. O,·..Jthol"""'l c>boor.,..toI'Y on .th.N lid· Dr. Herbert B. Keenody. Allanh. I.hy-_11<1, II"" ",ade tbi. discovery after At1.anta. Go. Kacch 31.-Indlvidu- G0'P�nor Wolke!". appolntment, of sielan "'lUI unaulmously elected 1)\'•• -'unt,:' ob."'V"tI"". ula wiOOlntr te olU'J'y labor f,'Om Goor- .wr•. Julian C. Lane o. chairman of idolnb' of the Alurunl AnociaUcH of�'o. _n, years a stork couple, �IJl to aoother ..tat" fol· their 0"'" use nuJJ1h county to rai,e the county'. tho Alph.. XnpPlL Kuppu' Medical Fra­whleb Ul. ob.e ....."'· had mllrk",1 Jived .... ill b .. rcqul"ed to ifi'Ve bond. the <::\lota for Stone Mountain Cenf'eder- tornitr. compoed of the alumni ofin an old ...I...noIl1. In the .p"ing ot, ""Me �ti required for enlll:l'ant �Ollta. ate lIomol'ial has been accepted by Alpha Tau Chaptel' of Ernory UniV91'­U2S. onl" the remsl" stork returned h�f"re IlernJlt for such removal will Mm. tane. and organization of oel' sity. Dr. Kennedy ....as presidlnll' of,rroIU hec winter vacatiou in Md.,.,. be t,:'I':'"t,,<.I, it w"" announced by H. M. committee to conduct the campaign ficcr oJld toallmaster aloo during theIn a short tlms .he mated witn a Stanloy, stut.e commilltliionot' o-f com- will bQ on at O1\re. ThL'oughout Geor- cvenlllg.strAn�c male. 1ll0rcc and (abot', �in the c....nlPu.ign is making uoocl ., Dr. Kennedy W'UI honored ",iU1 the
. But the Dti8s1ng husband suddenly 'fIns poUcy W1Uf adnpted to prevent prog�s" nnd 1\1rs. L'(\ne HI anxious for,; l'es!(.lency of the ftlumni of Alphal'ctuMled snd immediatoly H.t.tac.'ked. Ih hH1Jscrimi'late removal of Inbot, thia county to be among the firnt to '1'nu Chapler be "u 0 of his nctivc in�the ueurper. Tho fight WJUI so bitt�r from Lhe str,le. he said. nddmg that raiae itll quota which is $3.600. ·r terest In the organization in the fra­thut the two mules fell out of the there exi.ts a great sc rcity of farm Smce the h�ad of General Lee was tel'llity nine years ago. Dr. Kennedynest Rnd continued their battle on the labor ill Gr. I'gin and that he "�ll put unvoiled on the l'rccipice of Stone .1"0 served 10 months with the Eighthground. But the husband won and f nh all clfurls to prcvont any addi- Moul't.nin on I.ee·s birthday. Janua,')' Divi�lon of the British Anny duringtho wife welcomod him bRCI:: into the tio"ul lab", b"'Jlg carried from the 19thl t.he Memorial As.ociotion hnR the World·War.ne"t. state. nnn�unccd that tho honds of Stone- -_
U"der the law any porson esiring wall \Jnckson nnd Jeifcl'Son D"vis will METHonlST PAl', TOID.Sto trllns}lorl h\b�l' fJ'om Go ia for be u'\ 'cile 011 .JU11C 2, when hundreds � _ U ,) i\his own use CKn do so a.fter obtmning of ConfedcrRte vetel'ans on their wny
r��8"·O··O··S--T·�W'"f'··S"''''''''''lE·Y"'A'''''�a permit f"om the OC_II. li38iollel' of I to the Memphis I'ollnion 1Yill find it1(\001', ho will dt-cide whether or not convenicllt to stop OVor And tako Jlarteucb labor cnn be SPllJ'OJ., Mr. Stan- ill the cel'enlonies. To keep th'e vrork
ley point",1 out. going OU such a scale as to enoble WILL PREACH ON THE SUBJECTHo .tated, howeyor. U,at the law. Gut,on Borilium. tho &'l'Oat JlCulptor
01" CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ONIl6 interpreted by At"toruey General to finish the two heed. on that date •
�..plet·, I:i."" hID, the right to require it 10 n"""""ary for tbe UIIOclation to
a bond from ludl";dua" tbe same BII raloe tunds on a large llCale. it was
frOIll aorporatiocl'. to Insure the pa,_ explained a few days ago in a public
Dloat of ..n, nlid debt u.. iabor<>r ia lItateaent b, Hollin. N. Randolph.
quo.tloa -Of' ",e to a an.... ill d!.o ip....ldent ef die _gelation. Mr.
�. &l'lI'lum maat IIa..e. hll explalnod. "t
"'file hlteRt.i:an .f die 1r"'I000lti ai- ...... three full cre.... of workm.n to
'_b.,. ill paMi.ft8' tile law "'IUI to pro. keap abreut ef tile tchedllle. and the
tact the pGopie ar Georgia." Ill'. S"'I1- lIIIoclat." II !""idng .peclal etrort to
ley _d. "It might haw..... and eit. rMlll6 Oeorwi8'S quota wlthoub dela,.
doubtedly ...oulrJ happen. that under "Memorial Day hu. boon sot as the
R lle.nail. & a'an wuuld be ......I'iad fro.. day for all coun.tJoa in Geol'llia to fin_
the Itate who Wt>UUI. leave behind CDIl- lab their quot••• aft.....,hich tb• .Me",.
ilwble debta that would DeVel' be orial A.aeociation will Imraediatel, ropai,r laIn g-olnll' to prevent that if Into th" other 10uthM'll st..tec ...ith
pouIble."· or&'1lnized c"mp"ltrn" to ral80 the
Th" QommioliO'lIet· declared tbnt be quotas whioh they have ple�r.d ,vhon
would decline to Issue a permit to in- Georgia doe8 h r pRr,t.
<lividuai. for trllll"portation of labor "JJ(emorial Dar i.tI ... moet appropri.
unlees "n indem.nifying bond waS giv. at.' day fei: GOOI'!riO to finish her
en. and until h<l w... "",,urad lhat the quota for the great memorial." .ai,1
labor could be spar.d trom the sLate. Mrs. Lo"e. "But I hope our county
He allo .aid that he would refuse to will finish her quota be for. thot datO.
issue a p�rmit for laDor to be rB-o Stone M'ountuiu Memoria) hOI become
moved fl'Om the Itote unless the or- fomous throughout the world. and the
din,,'y of tho count�·, and the mayor world is lookhlg to Georgian. to do
of the city. froOl which the labor was ,their part in Ita building. Every
to b. removed furnished a ,Tritten southern state I. willing and rORdy to
statement that such labor could be contribute an amount equnl to Geor­
well spared. gia's quota as 900n as Georgia's quota
"Consistently ond persistently, cor- I. I'aised. The Association cannot
poratlon. have mado every etrort to consistently go into other states and
t.uke lobor from tho state. particularly ask them to contribute \lhtU Geor­
Ahbama. Sobth Corollna and Tennell- gians have demonstrated their Intel'­
lee." Mr. Stanley IBid. "There Is a cst by li:ivill&' the work a substantial
groat sCUI'city of fann lapol' in Geor- start. Atlftut" subscribed her quota
gill and I .hall not. by any act of ot $250.000 befor.!' tb� Georgia quotal\Iine. pormlt any additional labor to waR undertaken.
be carried from Goorgla. If any Is "Evary living descendont of " Con­
secured, it will be over my prote.t fodorate 80ldlor bas an Interest III this
and lifter I havo exhausted every memorial and ought to contribute
means to prevent. Of co Ul'S". any somatlling to Its cost. The Associa.
person hAS a rlll'ht to leave the stnte tion has worked out t" 0 splendid
ot his OWl) accord. but we can and plans to give everybody on opportun­
wlU provont anyollo ontioing labor to ity to contribute according to tholr
leuv6 ia violation of the law." means.
"0116 is tho Founders Roll for ih­
d"�dua1s. family grOUP" and' organi­
z.�ton. which subocribe $1.000 pay_
nble $200 a year for live yeaI'S. A
l"oundore Roll subscl-iber will be given
a boautiful bronze tablet in the greatAtlanta. March 28. - Following Memorial Hall to he quarried out ofdlJlcontilluRnca of the MidlaMd Huil- the mountain. and on it will be en­
wny, one of the small lines In Goor- graved the name of any Con!ndernteg-is. the Georgia and Florida Railway soldier '01' militul'Y organization thehUH announced that fOr the convcn� subscriber wisheR to memorialize. AiOllce of persons served by stations widow of a Confederate soldier maylocated on the [Olmer Midland Rall- memorlali7.e her husband; a son or
way between StevcllB Crossing and dcwghter may memorialize their fa�Stat('sboro, it will opccute the llno thor OT other ancestor; a family g1'OUpto these �tation. as tho Statesboro I may join together and memoria ize anand Northern Railway. ancestor; a U. D. C. chapter. LadiesThat liue also has been grantod Mcmoriul Association, or organizationtrackage privileges over the Georgia of any kind mny memorialize a sol.and FlorIda Railroad between Stevens dier, compnuy nr reg-imoJ1t. Thero ia
Cro.slng and Midville.. rOom in tho hall for about 2,500 tab­
ApplicaiiolJ has boen filed. 'it is lets. alld when they aru taken the"tnted. with the Inte1'8tate Commerce Founders Roll will closo and nobodyCommission and charter applied for els8 can get u tablet for any price.from Georgia. fer the Statesboro "The othe,' plan is the Children'sNorthern Railway. Foundors Roll. for boys nnd girls un.GREEN ICE pLANT TO Sl1ippers were notified. ho .... evcr. der eighteen yeors old who give a dol-RESUME OPERATIONS SOON thot. fit present. through bills of lad- l�r te the Memorial. Their name. will
ing must not �e ISsued covering intor� b(l onro11co ill an immense Book of
stntc shipments to Stnt..,boro North- Memory ,n tho center of the hall and
e ..n sy..tions, though through bills of opposite oach name will be written tho
lading cnn be ISHued to cover intor· nnme or tho Confederate soldier
.tote shipments. Interstate ohip. whqm tho child wishes to memorialize.
mcnt. must be consigned to either In addition. each child will receive a
Midville. GlIrfleld Or Statesboro. Ga .• small, beautifully en"",vod bron••
arrangements to bo made at such medal from 8 design made by the
points for handling to dClitination of [{reat genius who conceived thil llIa-
Statesboro Northern Railway. JOBt.ic monument.
'I'ho .talions reached by the Stste.. "I confidently oxpect our county to
boro Northern Railway are Stotoa- b. I'mong the flrst to fIlO over the top
boro. 'Colfax, Bla.nd. Portal, AAron. In an enterprise of .ueh �Iory a.'IId
Garfield, Cnnoochec, Matlee. Stevens, �nrlour m,d of such powerful appeal
Cros.:dng nnd r.-hdviUc, oll In Geor::;{e. to Sout ..hern ecntimcnt."
.... . _
CHATHAM LEADERS FIGHT OVER
.,BLEGATES ASSIGNED BY IN·
...vanna... Ga .• Apr-il 1.-The po­
liti�1 situation in SavlInnah and Chat­
ha'R OOUtLty is markiug time. but do­
ing it somewhat excitedly. pendinr
the !»ouJ\nco by Stunuel A. Cann, the
chairman of the' Democratic execu­
ttve cQJ!lll1ittee. of credentials to dele­
gateK to the stutc convention in At�
I�nta this month.
The question ef lhe representatives
from Chr.tham county to the convcn.
Uon is in somewhut of a snarl, with
onc list of dolegntes un ounced from
Atlllntu by Miller S. Bcll and anuther
list Bug!;csted to W,lliam G. McAdoo
himself by the Chathllln county Mc­
Adoo club. The two most reccnt de­
velopments ill tho uiluntion are these:
1. 'rho statement hy ChamnuJI
Ct\lln tlult he is goir'g' to be cel'tulTl as
.. who iu Mr. McAdoo'] "duly author­
ized representatlVe" beforo he no.lifies
any delegates in thi. county of their
appointment.
2. The issuance Of a long statement
by Da";d C. Barrow. one of the IIlGlt
acttyo McAdoo I""ders. in whicb Iw
upr_es Gut.....e that "Some OM.
MIIl.....ere, ia .oc·rec, and darkn_.
'lll�e a thief hI the nleht,' stole the
lullen ..ble political 'tight of the Mo_
A,doCi people of Cbathano ..unt, t.
hlW6 their..,. u to "bo Iblllld t'6pI'l­
lent tlae.. i'D th, ,,,,elJlJ>lJ' of tbe I'eq,.
"'s·"
II it not witloout the ranee of prob-
abillt.,. that two delegations will 11'0
up frem Chatham eounty eAch Inot.t.­
Ill&, en It rieht to sellts in' the eonven­
tion. In thi. evont the question of
who il rleht would havo to be han-
41ed through the pl'oper channw lOt
the C<mvon.tion before repre8entativ08
fro", Chatham would ta�e their piaces
h. the meeUng hall.
_Mr.��bas receiv�l'cular
lett.,· fro,. Mr. Bell. under date of
KlU'Ch 24th. advi.ing him that tho del­
egation from Chothom county consist.
of the following:
Delogatoa--Anderson Ulmer. Mr•.
Lena B. Stephenson. Dan T. Elliott.
John G. Volontino, M. O. Dunnin,: an�
DB",d C. Barro,Y. all of Savannah.
Alternotea - ',valter F'. Jackson.
ill'S. S. B. C. Morgan. Miss Jane
.Tud"1. Mr•. Robelt J. Travis. Charles
�dwilrds, J. A, FOBt'3t', Pleasant
} Silo vall. Enoch Hen.!r,.. Lester
hendel'8on and Eastor Daniels. all of
Savannah, and H. H. Kmcay, Sr" of
Pooler. ond Frunk George. of Savan­
aah.
Th. lotter j" Mr. Cann st"tes: "As
campaign nlUnlls-cr, I UIll instructed
by the committee to notify you to U,e
bove eff.ct and to adviso you. oftic.
ially. that tho delegates and alter­
nlltes solected for your count,." are
aa given nbove. Tho letter sa)'&: "Tbe
McAdoo campaign committee 8nd hi.
f"ends in t.he state have completed
the .election Of dologate.... Mr. Cann
i. to officially notify each of the dele.
;gate. and alternates from Chatham,
and to �'V" them th"ir credential•.
Tho rulea of the executive commit­
tee a'uthOl'lZO the successful canllidato
(in ilhi. C8S0 Mr. McAdoo) to appoint
delegates to the state convention. or
;fAlls mny be done by "his duly author­
ized ropresentative." At presont there
seems to exist in some quarters a
40ubt as to whe is Mr. McAdoo's
"duly uuthorized representative," und
until this point is definitely cleared
..p it is understood Mr. Cann will not
act on the matter of notifying dele­
gates and issuing them credential•.
'l'ho Chalham County McAdoo Club
lias gone direct to Mr. McAdoo with
tho matter B..king him. through are ..
olution. t� design'oto the following
.ologa;tes fom Chatham:
Delegates--J. A. Foster. president
·of tho club; P. A. Stovall, Mr•. S. B.
>C. Morgan. F H. McFarland. J. G.
Valentino and David C. Barrow.
Alternatea--H. E. Wilson. 1I1iss
Jano Judge. Jacob Gnzan, Mrs. Lena
B. Stephenson. IIIr•. T. C. Bargeron,
Leo A. Morrlssy. Thomas V. Pondel·.
Miss Stella Akin. F. M. Oliver. IIIrs.
Effie Mills. H. O. Durham. ?olrs. Ber.
tha Brewer. Ellster C. Daniels and
Mrs. Eva ClutveU1'8.
I While the matter was in this status.
Mr. ilarrow. who under Woodrow
'Wilson wa. collector of the POrt-of
Savannah und Vlho wns; most active in
XI'. McAdoo'. hobalt In the recent
primary. issued n statement regard-
• ing the namIng of tho delegate.. The
(Oontlr,ued on page 3. columll t)
SAVANNAH PREPARES
FOR BIG THAnE W[EK
WHOLESALERS AND M.-'NUFAC.
TURERS' ASSOCIATION PRO.
MOTE ANNUAL EVENIT.---
i1J ..va.nnah, April S.-Tho !fear'. bie
wboluale .vont b. Savanna" �.
",loco becinnlnc nllXt Ilondll¥ wilen
the ...and annnlll Ilprln&, B\lyoN'
Week '';.Ia-a of �e oity·. johloiag
JUld ","nufllOturi'n&, interelta w111 b.
held wlU, ., t. attractinll' bUJer.
fraN a t'llSi'H of !60 ",I"". tile """
""pte. t,1'IId....rea of Georgi .. ', Port
C,t,..
s...nnna"·. &prmg Buyers Weok i.
""bed1lled tor April 7th to lttll. fa­
oiu.1ve Il",,"', to Saturday. alld "y_
oq Jobbor. whol_Ior and manu!",,-
tUl'9t' in the cit, who cab to trade
in the S:lvannah .one h jOined in
lbe cO-{lpe....tI.e etrort to alTer tlltll
lari'Mt v_Ible ¥tock of quick moving
goo1l7 at lb. lowut; p088ible ,rlc08,
accol'dlng to Cha'irman Hugo Frank.
chairman of tbe Allllociution in charge
of the tl'ad� ext8'tl.ion campaign.
Publlcilly and advertising being
hroadcasted by tho Savannahians in
this campaign emphasizes the port po­
sitIOn of the city. and makes l\ bid for
trnde on the st.rength of the citll'S
c.bllity to get quick water shipment of
goods and re,hip at rates and in quick_
ness 0 f de.pateh thllt otber markotB
cannot equalr Mr. F'rnnk pointo out.
•
The .pontaneous trade extension
otrort of the Savannah merchants to
C'uHdvate Ule "back· counLt'Y" to n
rnol'O inten8e degree two ycurs 8.ll'o,
"lid which reol1lted successfully. haa
brought about this s(lcond campaign
and a permanllDt organization of job­
bing and manufacturing Illtertlilto that
IlUgurs well fOr the city's fight for
nupremacy as a chief center of distri.
butlon for til. Ilf"lat soulbeastern tor­
ritory.
By wa, at "pecial inducement to
bring buy... to Savannah next week
far 'he big nellt. the assoclBtlon L.
otf'el'ing to nltitors refund of rnUl'oad
fKreft Wlth eertaln provisions 8a an.
nounced in tbo advertisements. and.
in n(ldition. l\ goodly and et�ractive
progr..m ot entertainment in the city
durh'g the w.ek.
Professional baseball. theaters nnd
both tho Travelor. Protective As.ocia­
tlOn nnd Atlantic Coastal Highway
conventions will be held In the city
during the weok. all of which will
prove as incidental attractions for
the visiting buyers.
Presh stocJr. of ,,11 cla.ses Of mor­
chandise in ulllimited quantities aro
promi8cd the buyel'S who visit Sav8n�
nah noxt week. and each jobber "dll
serve on the entertainmont committee
to see that the city's guostolj are prop­
edy received and ellertalned. Both
tho city and tho Board of Trode are
co-oporating to make the we.k·, cam-
paign a SUCC'CBB.
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
Tho pastor's topic Sunday morning
will be: "Where is Zebedee?" Those
who enjoyed and profiled by the top�c
lust Sunoay. "Why God Mado Wo·
man," wi]] find In Sunday's diocusslon
something Boid about man's place and
duty. Mrs. Aldred will sing. "Lead
mo All the Way"-Brlggs. accompa'
nled by violin•.
Sunday "nIght the subject will be
��. d II F�th�� T�
hn�I�����������������������������������������������and Senior choirs will lead the songservic •• aided by the full erchesi.ta.The public i. cordially invited toattend all the services �f tho church.. . .
Dwarf and RunnIng. Nasturta..
seed. OLLIFF" SKITH.
The Green ica plant. which has re­
cently been ullderll'oing repairs. is nO ...
almost in !hnpo to resume operations,
'JIId A. B. Green. the mallager. states
that the plant will begin making ice
during the noxt few days.
The Green plant was closed durin&,
last .e".oll. dl1rin« ",hi�b, time Mr.Gken had an agroement under which
he bandied �� p!oduct.·o.f the States.bora Provi.ion Company. The oon­
tract tsrmlnated with the 6lld Q! lut
yo..r.
-
Both-plants will sell ioo during
the coming SCL\SDn.
s _ E _::t3CtS --�tb:' !#!!!Z::
MRS. LANE NAIEO
COUNTY CHAIRMAN
S. & F. PRUVIDES
RAILROAD SERVICE
VOL. 33-NO. S
- _1 --' -� .. -�==:e::e:=:_==-S::S1!»Oe
Route 3. Oliver. Gft .•
April •• 19U.
-=m
STATESBORO YOUNG IAI
IS lADE GLASS LEADER
HODGES fiECUNES
TO RECOGNIZE BUL
SUNDAY. APRIL 18.
MUST BE SHOWN THAT BELL IS
"DULY AUTHORIZED" REPRB­
SENTATIVE OF ",·ADOO.
..
Chairman Fred Hodge. of the Bul_
loch County Dcmocrati� executive
committee. is anether of those Ki••
souri kind of Democrat. thab want. �
be shown. He Is ready to perform lat.
duty according to Democratio usage.
and rules, and according to the laws
which ure Intended to govern. but h.
won ts to be SUt'e that the thing hll I.
called upon to do in the name of
Democracy is really democratic and III
the iutcreat of the purty's good.
And this is the motive which haa
prompted him to demond of Hon. Mil­
lo,' Boll. one of te state potentate. of
the McAdoo orgunization, Ulut h.
show his authority for submitting a
list of delegates fOI' Bulloch count7
to the stut.e convention in Atlanta
which includes names of persons re ..
sidifll:' oUb of the county a9 well al
porNons not supporting McAdoo.
Thi. pointed clCIllHI d .f Mr. Hodges
ullon Mr. Boil i. contained in a lettel'
written him April 1st. and i. sa t.l_
lows:Mncon, Ga., April 2.-0bservanco
of April 11 ... Gr.... ter W......yan SIln..
da, baa been r"Quested at aU Ileth�
diet .hureMa In Geor!lla b, BI.hop
W. N. Al"."ortb. of tha·Souti> Geor.
gla Oonferenee. and Bisbup U. V. W.
Oorllngton. in ob"Tlfa o.t �e Nortb
Georria con terencll. III a lette". "lit
to the puto.. thIe WOIlk.
"Th" eollOire Is now turning. away
thr... hundred or more (l'irls every
,ear. and it Is arinllnal for WI to g<>
on lonror ... w. are. In the face of
suc.h an oP!lortunlty and responsibil.
ity," ."Id Bl8hop Ain.worth in bis
letler. "Th" church mUlt pro'l1de for
thene younll people or loso them. and
nothillj' ls mora noodod In this day
Hmn to ••nd out l1n lncroasine num­
bol' of welnen Into .. II th realm. of
life and wilh the Christian ,�ew of
Got! and tb. world. Wo.leyan has the
right. arter oyer ol.v;hty yea... ot serv­
ice. to call on Georgians generally, a.
well 8S MethodlstA. to aid In this
great wo 'k."
Tho. work 01 Wosleyan College will
2\'el' ahlde III the hcarta of thousands
in Georgia and fllr beyond her bor­
,ler8," st"ted Bishop Darlinaton In hi:,
:·e�ue.t to the pa.tor8 ot NOlth Geor­
gia. "The G"onter -Wesleyan move­
mont has my personal and official en ..
dorsemor.t. and I am urring you to
,10 overything you con to bring it to
the attention of your pnoplo," he saId.
Tho Gl'eotor Wr·le"an ""mpnl�"I1.
Vlhinh opened on March 27. i. rol' the
purpo.� of TJ,t,lng $1,000,000 with
which to builli a now plant for the
college. The movement is scheduled
to clo.o on April 27. It the necessary
amount has been subscribed by then.
�Iodgo. to tho fund �re being sought
on a five-yeul' bS8ls.
Hon. KliI.,.. S. nell.
Reo.. 1111. ltimball HOUle.
Atlantft. Georgia.
Dear Mr. Boll: ; ,
I am In receipt of your I.tt......
-
JI(�rch 28th In answor to DIy pro�
of March 2·Oth. llnd I note your at.­
.!Jcmpt to explain the "enormou8 J�"
you had in "nlecting the delegatea te
the atate convention. and al80 note
your gtatcruen.b that "it was neco8la'Y
under the ('ules that the list be 1D1la.
up lind !published bY' Tue.day '.0.
Wednooday of IMt week," and yOUl'
furth",· .tatomenb that "tho commit.-
toe wired �ovccy county 'for sa.t­
ions," And that Hthe selections w�
mode froln nomOi in files at heuuquar­
lorEl, tontuiltillg lottors from support.
elll, written during the campaig...
showing their nctivity."
In the first place. ( do not under.
"t..�nd thab th" rules required that "the
list be made up and published hI'­
Tuesday Or Wednesday Of last week."
I find no su"h provi"ion in t.he rul_
nor !ulythin� thllt can be given an1':
.uch mMning. I do not nnderstan,
why there was any n ece••lty for .u�
undue haste.
In the s.cond plaoo. if you wireJt,
anybody In Bulloch county "for HU&,­
gostion .... I have not been able to 6nll
the 1\1an you wired to. Two membe,..
of tho McArloo state committee live I.
Statesboro. Hinton Booth and A. x..
Denl. 1I1r. Booth attended thr..
moetlngs of tho state committee la
AlJanta. and wa. very active in MOo
Ado,,'s Support. You did nol wu'c or
write alther of them. Besidos. Mr.
McAdoo had sevaral other vory a.1;..
h'o supporters in this county. whol.
activity was well known to you nota.
bly. D. B. Turner. ed, tor of th'e Bul_
loch Times. who. through his editorial
colUmna and otherwise, gave great
hel" in the cnuso. 1'he plain fact ..
hab you did not wire Or write to an,.
body.
In the third plnce, I challenge your
statemont that tho selection ot tb.
delegates wa. made from letters frota
sUPPOJ"tCl'8 written during the cam..
paign. Only two of your appointed
from Bulloch county. so far as I call'
learn. w"ote you during tho campaign•
and I challenge you to produce ietters
from nny of the others.
One of your appointees from Bul.
loch county lives in Scroven county,
anoth�r WBS nn activo supporter of
Underwood; at least two others are
"uspectod of having voted against Mo.
Adoo.
Knowing these facts. thorefore. r
feel It my duty to decline to cort!!J'
the list you have submitted for ap­
pointment as delegates and allemat.,.,
I do not believe that any sueh metho�
of appointment will meet with Mr.
McAdoo'. approval. or with the ap­
proval of his friends in Georgia.
Furthormore. I take the po.itioa
that I havo no authority to appoin'
delegates until after the sub-commlt.
tee of the state executive eommittM
declnres thc result on April 12, antl­
only then when the names are 11-'
sen ted by Mr. McAdoo himself or ''Ide
duly IIuthorlzed representstoive."
Before r shall certify a list of
names submitted by you I mW!t II!a
�ontililiC;r;;n- po-G;-3,'column lit;
JOINT CLUB MEETING
A joInt moetlng of the Stute.boro
Advertising Club and the Brooklet 3·C
Club will bo hold at the First Dis­
trict A. '" M. School Frldny ovening,
when the Brooklet club will be the
gu",,�q of tho Stntesboro ClUb. A
program of speech maldng has been
arranged by the socrcloary in which
generol matteI'S will be discussed .
---.---
PRfSlOfNT DOWNS TO
TALK OVfR RIIDIO
Monrlay nill'ht. April 7th, wjll b.
Centr.1 of Georgia night at WSB
( 29). the ..adio broncasting station
or tho Atlanta Journal, from 8 10 9
fl, m., Contral time.
Tho famous shopmen's band of the
Central ot Goorgia will b";ve a con­
cert. A feature will he " cornet 8010
by leader W. C. Doan. who was In­
structor of the "Old Gray Bonnet"
hand of the Dixie division during the
V/ar,
L. A. Downs. president of the Cen­
tr,,1 of Georgia. ,vill "ive a five.minute
talk on the opportunitles fOr rlevelop_
ing the natural resources ef Georgia
and Alabamll.
Radio lana are Invited to listen In
and thoso who receive the pmgn,,:,
nro reque.ted to write J. D. McCart.
ney. a.. i�t8nt .to the pre8Id�nt. Savan­
nah. Gn:
...�
